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Construction To Begin On Softball Fields 
ByAngie\\'eh!.ter 
Auisttml NnH 1-A.Iitor 
Construction will bcgm thts sum-
mer on a new !IOflball field at 
Northern Kentulky UniveNily. 
Cum!ntly the athlete~ pm.:tll~ and 
cornpc1e on the campu~ recreation 
field (located near the re\ident.al 
hall~) and at ofTlampu' f.eld~ ~uch a~ 
Softball City m Taylor Mill and 
Riverscar on Kellogg A\enue. 
Pract1ccs are held daily at the health 
center. the gym and they have even 
resorted to prolClicing in the parking 
'"· Athlete<~ ~y that the f~elds they 
resort to are inadequate. The campus 
recreauon fteld is lacking many need· 
ctl faciht~ such 11! bathroom!! and 
watcrfountains. 
Another problem wtth the field is 
poor drainage. Bocause of the water· 
logged field the team can not ha\·e a 
home game until it dne'l, "-hich won't 
be until April. Last srason only lh·e 
out of 56 games were played at horne. 
Coach Mruy Biermann wd that 
having a new field with better 
dr.tmage will double or c\·en tnple the 
amount of home game.'l. '"The new 
ftcld will be made of brick dust rather 
than the clay that is used at the rccre· 
ation filed and this will help keep it 
dry, "said Biermann. 
Another inadequacy is the size of 
the field Team mcmben ~id they 
need a \mal ler f~eld With adequalc 
dimcnston~ fOI" fa\tp!tlh o;ofi ball 
The new field wi II be kx:ated on 
Kenton Drive by Lot G. Buildmg the 
fiCkl will mean dcmohshmg one of 
the buildmg<. Olx:up1ed by the 
Department of Public Safety and 
removing the tm1lm that u..cd to 
hoo'>C the ccr.unif..'<l cla..se~ 
Conwuclion of the f~eld w1ll total 
SSOO,lXXJ and fundmg will be pro'vid· 
ed by student fees accompanied by 
borrowed money, a master ~ and 
possible donations. A<> far a.o; any 
opposition to the coostructioo of the 
field, team captam Je.<,.~ica Roland 
<mid, "Stullenls that know about the 
Suzanne Fleming/The Northerner 
Victoria Dickerson, art history major takes advantage ot the unseasonably warm 
weather. Temperatures rose to almost 70 Thursday. 
PRELUDE To 
COOlhtiun~ of the fiCkJWill \Upport it.'' 
SupportcT"'o of the field wch ll'l 
AthletK"' Dlra:tor Jane \ic1er ..ay that 
they'u: known for a lontc t1me that a 
nc:w fickl 'Aa.' nccdcd. " I thmk we 
h<l\Cafil'\lda."tcamthatdothebest 
With v.hm the} ha\c," MciCT ..aid. 
Meier al'-~l ..a1d that ha'vmg a new 
fiekl will help the rmgram JKydlOioa· 
K:<~lly a.'> 'ACII a' ph}\i~;ally. 
McmbcT"'o of the tc<~m are elated 
about the field "I am e"cited about 
1t." ..a1d Ruland. '1ne intramural field 
i<. in no way \Uffidcnt." Teammate 
Reagan L.arbe.<. agree~ w1th Roland. 
"It'~ prelly awe\Ome1 Sharing the 
intrJ.muml field has limited the 
amountufhon~egamc<.. ltl<ialsohard 
to get 'upport v.hen people don't even 
know where the f~ekl i ~ ... 
"We need a fir;t rate f~eld that both 
athlc~ and commulllly can enJOY. " 
\.1k1Mc1er. 
The r~eld ~~due to be completed by 
January of 1999. Plansarealsobeing 
made fOI" a new men and women's 
'«."Cer f~ekl. Coach R~ermann 5ald 
that bu•klins the '!Oftball r~ekl 1w 
been a long time coming. "Not: hav· 
ing an adequate field has hurt our pro-
gr.un because of the amount of pmc· 
tice we need." 
"The field wi ll improve our 
chance~ of attrncting people" said 
Meier. "but the bottom tme is st ill to 
win.'' 
The softball field wtll 
Include: 
•Skinned area ot dirt, top-
soil, red brick dust, with 
water permeable liner 
under brlckdust to assist 
drainage 
-Grass ootrl<ld with a brick· 
dust or crushed limestone as 
the warning track 
•Bull pen pitching areas 
•Batting Cage 




State CPE Board 
Sta rr Report 
Northern Kentucky University has an 
opponunity fo r student representation on 
astate·wide level. 
The Counci l on Pos tsecondary 
Education has one voting student mem· 
ber on the board, who is selected from a 
Kentucky college and nominated by the 
Board of Student Body Presidents. The I 
current student member o f CPE. Renita 
Edwards from the University of 
Louisville, has res igned. 
BSBP will present to CPE three nomi· 
nees for the board . After the candidates 
are nominated. there will be an interview 
process. Then a recommendation will be 
made to CPE by Gov. Paul Patton and the 
student member is then appointed. BSBP 
has nominated one NKU student. Greg 
Mecher. Vice President for External 
Affai rs in Student Governme nt 
Association. The other tv.o nominees are 
from Morehead State University and 
Ea!.\ern Kentucky University. 
" I think this is a wonderful opportunity 
for the students of Northern Kentucky IO 
have a voice," Meche r said of his nomi· 
natiOn. "But I would not onl y be for 
Northern Kentucky. I'd be for all students 
of Kentucky. f th1nk I'd be good for the 
pos ition." he said. 
SGA President Chris Saunders said he 
is hopeful that a student representat ive 
'4 ill be chosen for the March 9 CPE meel· 
ing. "A student can hopefully have an 
important voice on thi s committee," he 
said. 
The las t NKU representative on CPE 
was former SGA President Jamie Ramsey 
10 1995-1996. 
SPRING AMa Weaver/ The Northerner 
Michelle Riegler takes up the spring-time tradition of hanging our 
by the 0 . W. Griff ith statue Thursday. 
"Northe rn was very fortunate to have 
Jamie as a representati\e. Hopefully 
Greg will be able to :o ·ompli sh the 
th ings that Jamie has, if he is chosen," 
Saunders said. 
'Colors' Conference Envisions Diversity 
Uy Lorrie Rack 
Sta{fRtfHJrlt'f 
"Color. uf LeadeT"'oh1p: A Vi~ion 
of Achie\ement," u conference 
dc\igned to build leader,Jup ~l lll '> 
amonv the 'tudcnt populat1on to 
prepare !hem fOt" the &lobal world 
of 'AOrk, ""a' ~romored by 
Northern Kenlu~:ly Um\er\lty '~ 
Office of Afriu.n Amencan Student 
Aftaus and l :thnu: Services. 
Women'" Center .md lnternauonul 
StudentAffJ.1r. on Feb. 27 alld 28 in 
NKU\ Um"er;1ty Center 
Accordinl to Rme Morvan, 
a\SlStant <kan of Afncan Amerit:an 
Student Affall'\ and F.thmc Ser\-ll~~ 
at NKU. ''One (lf the porpm.e~o of 
the conferenc~ '43' to addre'>' what 
we pertCI\ed I$ \C@reJlloiiOH on the 
campo~ That ~tudenr oraam7allons 
are 111(1\'10& to .... .ard addr~\~101 
IS\UC but they're ItO\ deahni \\.-llh 
alltudeontl\'>ue,." 
MOrJIUI \,lid th:ll the on ice of 
African American Student Affa1~ 
and Ethnic Services staned out hav· 
1ng the~ leader>h1p conference' for 
Afncan American student$. ''Th1s 
is our founh }ear of actually puttmg 
on the conference," .she said. 
Morgan .sa1d her \' l ~ lon m woma 
to the Women·~ Center and the 
International Student Affaih 'A a~ to 
deal not JU t w11h the leader.,h1p 
1~sue\ of African American .. on a 
predom1nately wh1tt campo\, hut to 
bnn& all litudenl l v.ho are con~1d 
ered nunonti ~ toaether and beam 
to t;~lk about those i~~ue~ 
''Our hope i'> that \tudenh w1l1 
beam to s1t down and talk ~tboot 
wme of those 1 s~ue\ affect1na 
them, look at .,..ho their leader\ are 
1n ~ludent Ol"lilflllU.tiOn-., pay atten· 
uon to 'Ahether the-.e orvamJauoo .. 
are only wort1n11 on their ov.-n 
a1endas and not v.orkm1 on the 
ist~.uh of all fitud nts , and then 
pre(laflnJ thtm to be ready to dt-al 
'AIIh all d1fferent 1roo~ of .stu 
ell The No r thern e r 0 
denh," Mor~an \a1d 
"That\ v.here d•.,er,ity come' 
1010 play Becau<.e "hen !he) 
become leader' out 10 the real 
v.orld,the pc..·uple the) 'II be rt'\]liln · 
\lble for are noc all zmnj! to !t'ol.ll. 
lile them We'"e got 111 mme from 
th~ campu\ to the ~luhal 'Aurld," 
Murgan said 
" 8 fore \I.e can ha\e di\eNt}. 
v.e mu'ot lnow ho'A to deal y,-uh 
people of d1fferent coltll'\ and d1! 
terent n~:e\ So I'm bol'•~·ally u'l 
1111 the campt.h commumty tn put 
}OUr ener1y 'A here }OUt n'oi.)U\h 1\ 
1'111 tu-ed of people tallm1 about 
d1\er"!y. I \\.-ant to \Ce Mlll'le ao.:uon 
~md 11 If you really \\.alit to -.ce 
duer.uy oo thl'l campy\, then )OU 
need tu JllC]lirt your\Cif to dnl 
\\.-llh dl\ei'\IIY al\d th n take II HUI 
mto the real .... orld." 
'fhto conferen~\ le)notl' \]"Cal· 
ers mduded Ray Da\ i\, exe<:ull\e 
duttttlf of the \\a,hm(IIOO, O.C 
Student C01tht1on A(lalll t Raci <,m 
"Thi\ ~:onfcrenc~ f1KU~d on 
achlc\cment in r.k·e relation,, a 
\i,iun nfal·htc\~IIK'nt ," Da\h ..a1d 
''lllat\ 14 hat I ITICd to do 10 Ill)' 
talk It ' , ~a') tu tall about 'Aha! 'At 
dh;lgrcc on und 'A hat 'Ae fa1lto do 
What 'AC need ltJ cmpha\1/e more~~ 
!he thmt:' that people ha\e done 
\UIXe\\fUJI}- JI(J\1. ha\ej'IC<lplegot• 
ten .alllllg".' lln'A ha\e ]>C'Ople 
~l-arned tn -.uri. toget~r. What 
~uu·~"""' ha\c ...,e hold m r.u:e rela· 
IIOtht' 
Acnlfthna to <oeOI{If \{J(;IJI 'Aorl 
maJor Fel1~·~a Sh1eld~ 'Aho attended 
thewnfercn\·e, 'The-.pealei'\'Acre 
tall.1ng ahuut real l1fe 1\\UC\ and 
hnw to ~o ahout U'llnJ thi.•m 10 
toda) '~o '41\fld They're II) InK to 
prepare tutJa)'\ kl'der. for IOnlOf· 
tn'A The) 'n: dt-ahna· \\.-llh mit only 
tuda) \ jl(e Ill problem~, hut aho 
thci!K'olthefutu~." 
Accotdmg "' Moraan. UNlf'0\1 
matel) I ~I re<lflle v.ere <.1gned up 
to a!lc1Kithr confer nee 
Woman Blacks Out, 
Damages Five Cars 
Hy Kell) Sudzlna 
Nf')!,J l:dllor 
" It 'AU\ the freal1e~t thmg 
l '\t e\er heard of," iald Nancy 
Roth 
Roth, a Northern Ken1ucky 
Uni\-el'\1ly alumna, was drivmg 
home from !he e}e doctor's 
office 'Ahen ~ohe blacled out, 
dro .. e !he ""ron1 wa) 1nto Lot J 
and cra~hed into fi\e parled 
l'8h 
"Bihical ly I v.as 10101 home 
from an e)e appOintment and I 
aot lmda l 1Cl .... hlle I wai dn· 
Hna." Roth said 
Roth had gone to 1et an t)'e 
exam -.kere ~he wa &1\en eye 
drop&. She left h r doctor's 
office and was dr1\-1n1 south on 
Uni\er~ity Or ...,h n sh~ felt 
like she was aoi ng to pass out, 
w she turned in to the circle 
outo; ide the Business· 
EducatiOn-Psychology build· 
mg. said Fred Otto, Director of 
Department of Public Safety. 
She lost consciousness after 
l>he turned 10 to BEP circ le. " I 
blac .. edout and that'l> when the 
car went off on its own," Ro th ... 
Once she was 10 BEP circle, 
lihe was driving the wron1 way 
1n a one-way zone. The .,.ehicle 
r1n off the road and up an 
embankment, h1tUn1 a sma ll 
po t , and ao1na O\er the med1 · 
an and 1nto Lot J still headi ng 
in the wron1 dnectJOn, the 
report 'a1d 
Roth 's car collided ..,1th three 
0203_1.tif
2 Kelly Sudzlna N~sEditor 
372-3260 
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High School Graduation Tougher Than NKU 
8)' KtllySucb.IM 
N~wJ&hWr 
More students have to take devdopmen· 
ta.l diMeS 11 Northern Kentucky Umven1ty 
than the av~e of students pik-ed 1n devel-
opme:nta.l c laues It other schools 
calc, that a ttkknt 1 n:putma v.hal v.a, 
tauaht before and th1, •• not alv.1y, the u<oe 
The term developmental n:fcn to rn-tfll(l(ma 
arowth at all le~l~ of learn•ng. the report .... 
"Developmental «..lk;allon" de\Cnbes the 
proce colleae u.w; tiJ help addre the 
need!' of at·n'k 't!Kknt "Oc\doprt'l(ntal 
proarams ha\e two ma.Jt'II"IOOI\ to 1mprove 
Also NKJ.I'• entr~nce rtqu•remtnts, or 
Pre-Collcae curriculum requu'tmtnts. ~ 
lower than the requ•remtnts for hiah Khool 
araduat•on. PCC iJ whit NKU requuu to 
admit IOmeOI'Ie a a reaular student, said 
Paul Elhs. dU'ector of the Lumina 
A\slstance Proaram 
cou~ are too few course-s to accommo-
date the number of student! who netd them, 
lni!Jcquale contact w•th local hi&h Khool , 
the c:urrtnt percq>tton that developmental 
clu~ tami~h the ovt'fllll quality of the 
education student! recewe. tht lack of inter-
nal qanizat•on structure w1th oven11ht 
respon tbthty and the l.ck of an advis1n1 
manual. 
match Its Pre-Collep Curriculum with the 
recently chanaed H•ah School Graduation 
Requirement! (whkh march ACT core cut· 
ric:ulum) 
ablbhinJ a University Collep that 
would usume full respon 1bthty ror aU 
mco,mna fruhman 
A committee of the Southmt Anociat1on 
of Collcacs and Schools self-study wu put 
toaethcr tO obscl'\'e Mudcnl ' leamm1 and to 
increase thc1r penl\tence 
Pan of the reuon NKU's PCC rcqu•rc· 
mcnt i• too )ow is that Kentucky hu 
chanJCd tU h•ah ~~;hool puat!OO requ•re· 
mems Within the last year Th1s hu put 11 '" 
~o:onflK:t w1th the PCC To pwtuate. htah 
school shldenu ha\·e to take four Enalish 
clas.se , three mathematics claue • three 
science clasw.s and three 10c:ial stud1es 
classes. But to act admitted to NKU. h•&h 
school stu<knts only need to take four 
English classes, three mathemaucs claues. 
tv.o sctencc classes and two social stud•es 
classes. 
The comm•ttcc stuched these problt-ms 
for two years and compared NKU to other 
!IChools. "We focused a Jot on 1e111nJ a lot 
of informauoo about our school. and ... e d1d 
a survey where we JOl infonnat•on from 2$ 
other colleges." Brown said. 
-creatma and staffina a senkw level posi· 
tton that would be respons1ble ror deveklp--
mental servK:a actmlies 
entry-level student per· 
formance and recom· 
mend the 1ppropnate "TM word 'devtlopmen· 
kmd of developmental 
stud•cs wort tf needed tal' is coming to replace 
to en ure that student's 
''The committee's 
ChltJe IS to &MISt the 
developmental services 
'remedial'." 
1n colle1e." the repon .... 
The a.,.eraae number 
of "udcnt placed m 
developmc::ntal counc::s 
at other Khools wa 37 
pen:ent '" Enah~h. 44 
pen:ent 10 mathcmahcs 
and 27 pen:ent m read-
Recommendations have been proposed by 
Lhe commince to improve developmental 
m truct•on at NKU. These include: 
tabhstuna a wofkma relationship .,,th 
its focal h•&h Khoolsto better inJUre student 
succos at the university level 
.. wanhnl pattial credit ror developmen-
tal COOrKS 
faculty and staff m more effectively ach1ev-
ina the umvenity's aoal of ensuring succus 
for under-prepamt students," Wd Lhe report 
the committee issued. 
The word "developmental" is coming to 
replace Mremedial," because remedial indi· 
'"1· NKU'snumberof5tu<knt! w~Acr 
Kore indicated a need for dc\·clopmcmal 
cou~ or placement tc\tmg wa~ S2 percent 
in Enalish, 6S percent in mathematicS and 
36 percent in readina accorchng to the 
Thts creatt.s some confusion for hi&h 
school students, sa1d Prince Brown, the 
chair of the comminee. Eilts said the PCC 
requirements for NKU will be changed very 
soon to end the confusion. 
-developing a comprehensive evaluatiOn 
plan for all developmental services and 
activ1ties 
-developina a training manual that will 
be the basis of regular trainina for everyone 
involved in academic advisina 
"(!ncouragina the state or Kentucky to 
oofTmna a two-ye• Ubcral Arts Dearee 
" It (the repon)really aoes to the universi-
ty community, and of course it will be 
mcluded in the report to SACS. Now, what 
comes of it is sli ll the decision to be made 
by the people who run the campus," Brown 
said. 
Brown said: " I feel that the university is 
committed to doina the very best we can ror 
each student we admit. That really is our 
challenge." "'"""· Other problems with developmental 
Repairing Part-Time Faculty IAccmENT: No INJuRIEs REPORTED 
By Kelly Sudzlna 
Ner.:s Editor 
Northern Kentucky University 
has the highest rak or reliance on 
pan-ttme instruction among 
Kentucky regional universi ties. 
according to the Southern 
Associauon or Colleges and 
Schools self-study commiuee on 
part-time reliance. One or the four 
commiuec::s of the SACS self-study 
has been devoted to NKU's prob-
lem with pan-time reliance and 
they presented their recommenda-
tions in a mcetmg on Feb. 10. 
"'The commiuce came together 
nearly two years ago looking at the 
" pll'(l-timc n::liancc:: situation as a 
very simple one. 1be fi10f'C we 
looked 1nto ft. the more complicat-
ed we discovered it was." said 
Associate Pro.,.ost Paul Reichardt, 
the chair of that committee. 
·1ne problem right now is y,e're 
find1n1 out afterwards what our 
part-time reliance is. We shou ld 
know before a given semester what 
the r.ue is to not be surprised and 
plan accordingly." Reichardt said. 
The:: problem has only gotten 
worse over the past ten years. "11le 
data for the period Fall 1991-Fall 
199S mdicate~ a trend toward 
increas•ng rehance on pan-ume 
mstruction," the report sa1d. 
The rate of pan-ttme instruction 
has increased to a point that 11 has 
out-paced increases in student 
enrollment. ''lllis fact must be 
read in the context of evidence 
indtcatmg a decline in the number 
of permanent full-lime facu lty O\er 
the past five yean." the report said. 
Butth1s is not only NKU's prob-
lem. it is a national trend. "It is 
apparent that the NKU pan-time 
reliance pauem follows a national 
trend of increasing dependence on 
pan-time mstruc1ion,'' the report 
said. 
1l\e report ~id there is no sinale 
cause of pan-time reliance at NKU 
and because ofth1s there 1s no sim-
ple solution 10 the problem. 1l\e 
committee has proposed a variety 
of recommendations that , if imple-
mented, should dear up the issue. 
Tilese recommendations •nclude: 
•monnonna the rate or part-time 
faculty reliance:: 
•revisina departmental goa l ~ to 
no more than 30 percent of classes 
offered taught by pan-time facu lty 
•adding II full-time faculty 
positions to lower full -ttme 
enrolled students to full-time rac:ul-
ty ra11o 
•addmg a category of part-time 
instructor that 1ncludes profession-
als and experts 
"(!Xploring -.haring the cost of 
fu ll -time positions with other insti· 
tutions in the Cincinnati area 
•provid1ng inccmives such as: 
beuer ~a l aries. access to health· 
care cmerage. more office space, 
increased secretarial support and 
access to instructional equipment 
and technology 
President lames Votruba said, 
"We Yo Ill always draw heavily on 
part-t1me faculty to compliment 
our full·time people." 
But he said: ''llleir numben 
must be in healthy alignment with 
the full·llme numben and y,e must 
en1oure that they recei'<e a reason-
able salllr) for their work. In add•-
tion, Yoe must invest m their pro-
fessional dnelopment and take 
steps to make them a fully Integrat-
ed part of our campus." 
NKU Vax Free, Simple To Use 
What do American Onhne. 
Netscape Navigator and CompuServe 
all have in common? 
lhey each come with a monthly 
subcnpoon rce. 
Why pay lhe hi&h pr1ces when 
NKU provides a Similar serw:e for 
free? Students v.ho become VAX 
account rncmbcts ha\'C acctSS to e-
nwl.theintemetandlheabilltycreate 
their own web i»P· 
1'he mamframe of NKU is a VMS· 
based AXP, or fnOf"e commonly 
refetred10utheVAX.. VAX accounts 
aR: avwlable, free of cfwge 10 any of 
NKU"s community members. A 
Compu~er Usage Request form can be 
obc.alned in the Appbod Scim:e and 
lbchnolotY Buikhfll. Room 370, 10 
SWt an accouN. 
After the Rquest is processod. the 
usemame can be obwned by caJhna 
S72-6337. 
Members can COflfl«1 to the VAX 
syw:monoroffcampus. On~ 
lhrreaR~.nthelibrwy,alab 
m NilllUI'al Snmce, Wid 111 AST, Room 
370 
From otr campus. tny PC c:. MAC 
can connect to the serv1ce v.1tb a oon-
nect phone number (!572-6339) 
dvoueh Wuw;lowl orOaruWOI'b. 
With an MX.'OUfll. members ha\·e e--
mad ltfVICft, Mcmben can "1.-hal" 
w1tbccher memhen online a1 the same 
llmt, and e-mail can be sen1 10 Olhel' 
INCmd aublcnben M wd 
"I '* my VAX !ie'n!Cel to oommu-
IUCIIW .,.,1th my prof8601'S Wid other 
ICUdMu .,. my c .. Uld Melarue 
W'illft«, I _, .rt nwjar. 
- GnJro '"""'""" ...... -.U~o~~.a .. VAXMXIOOillto 
cornrnomcatc: w1th friends v.ho go to 
diffcrelllschools .. "E~·cnthoug.h !also 
subscnbe 10 American Onhne. I find 
my NKU account useful when I am a1 
school betv."eeft c~. I can asL my 
teachers about ISSigJ'Iments." Gnffin -LoriHa)·es..seruorMUSJCEducatKin 
map. uses her ..-countiOcatch ~on 
missed assi&JUTlCTIIS too. "Bema an 
athlece and ITUSSII1J cla.w:s becau!IIC or 
softball pmes. I use the ')~m 1(1 
commumcaae .,..1th my prof~" 
said ~byes. 
Lynx is the lnlftnet's text-btied 
browser available oo the VAX ~oy~m. 
''Lynx comes 1n handy .,..hen I am not 
near a graph•c' bro.,..~, hke 
Netscape," !laid Gary John.'iiOf"l, as.so-
C13teprofessorormusic 
" I use my IIX.'OOnt for e-mail, v.eb 
paaes and VAXphont," Johnston 
added The phone proeram " used 10 
ha\'e a cooversaoon w•th .'oOII'Ir()OC 
ebe ~ntly Joued on 10 the \)\tcm 
Many wdelll'i take a(h~ o( 
the !ift'\'ICC by~lfll thetovo'n v.~.-b 
JIIIC. Web Jl8lft are u..od for unou.\ 
I'CibOfli.somefivpeN:II\alu...e,othet\ 
r .. ......m 
Jcnrufer Dunn. .)tlntc:. p.)•.:hokll)' 
mBJOI", ll I mrmber of the hnnCifS ~ 
pam She b CUI'I'M.ly v.od•nc oo her 
honon lhnl-.. a JlrotOCt on I'OIId ...,e ... _.,....,_ 
'"l llllUSUttdw:v.ebt.p~CCJ'IfO\kkd 
by N KU to conduct my rnran:h," 
Oumuald. •· 1n thatlwl~l 
ha'e rcutved 0\o'cr 2.!500 rN~Ib rrorn 
the IW\'ey on my v.·eb paae " 1-kr 
webltiC 11 v.ww nku.edul-durmJ 
JMM Kefl', ~ def.IJn miJ'"• 
uyl he ~ tu~ Yoeb P11C 11.1 dl~>lay 
tus anv.or\. '"I aho u. my VAX 
ecoount '0 e-n~l my pll«fU and 
tmtt-,''1{.,-flll)d 
Alotofprofcssorsuselhcirweb 
pages to d1splay the1r s)llabus. This is 
a way they can provide study links and 
make it easier for their wdents 10 con-
tact them via the web. 
Gary Johnston'sy,'Cbpaaedispmysa 
rolkction of his favonte hnks and to 
other wdlpages.. fc:. e.umple. It pro-
\ i<b musiC appreciaoon class maim· 
a!~. John..aon .... Tote the Music 
Department's web ~ that c:onwns 
the mUJoiC and p!Ciutei of musac fac-
ulty. concert infOI'TI\abon and student 
perfonrung group mrormaoon. That 
~k tS .... ·ww .nku.edul-music 
John...con said, "We have had I1WIY 
requew; about the music department 
through our web page." 
There are 'iC\erul ~ on NKU's 
homepaae (Yowwnkuedu) that. walk 
yoo through the ~s of creatma 1 
"""' The Office of Academ~ 
Compuuna Jli'O' ldei aentn.l compot· 
10& ll!.\1.1~ to 0\CI' 600 pmonnel 
and 1,00) macfunel ID lhe ICidemiC 
areasoff\jKU,accordmJto"-1. v.d!Qte 
Ill OIC nlu.edu 
TheOAColfw.:e!iopm8:30a.m 10 
4: lOp m., Munday throuah Fnday 10 
~·$1 The offtce ako hti tralniAJ 
a\adl!bk For 11\fonnatJOn on ttu, 
OOftliCt V. WW. nlu.eduJ-oKfSoCml• 
.... hlml 
l.nlemrt forum are belfll held every 
other.,., on Fnday!l. 1·2 pm. tn 
"itecly L•hnw), Room 204A On 
, March 13. the klpte .,.,, 11 be 
Oevelopna 1 Web flae, the aecond 
pwt nf a Mlct~.e from Feb Z7 
More 1nfonna.tJOO about thetie 
ftwum.\ and about creat..mg an NKU 
v. b ra1e. )OU can cootac1 Jack 
O'Gr.-moan, electsuruc f!' 
\IOC'Iihran.tn.lll572-6909 1-ht ~~~ 
v. .... w.nl.u~-c'll'lf'l'I'M 
From Page I 
parked cars which set off a domi· 
no effect. One or the cars pushed 
into a car behind it and then that 
car pushed Into another ca r 
behind that for a total of six cars 
involved. including the:: driver's 
car, accordi ng to the report. 
Sophomore Darren Caldwell 
was in the c:omputer lab when the 
accident happened. 
"I came out about two minutes 
after it happened and I noticed 
my c:ar was not where it was sup-
posed to be," he said. Like the 
otheu. his car was totaled and 
had to be towed. ''The whole 
back end was squished in." he 
said. 
"The car was totaled. The 
rental car was just totaled," Roth 
said. " I was in a car accident 
caused by somebody else and my 
car was in the shop and I was in a 
rental," she said. 
Roth regained consciousness 
while bci na helped out of her car. 
She had bruises on her face and 
knees from the wreck. "When the 
air bag was deployed it broke my 
glasses and bruised my face," 
Roth said . 
Roth was treated at the scene 
by Cold Springs life squad and 
transported to St . Luke East 
Hospital , the report said. Roth 
was round to have no injuries and 
was released. 
Although no one was seriously 
hurt in the accident. there was 
extensive damage to the cars 
involved. Fi ve or the cars whe 
towed away. only one was dri-
vable. 
Yoko Becker was teachin1 
Japanese lanauage school to 
fourth 1raders in BEP when her 
car was hit. "Mine is the only 
one that is still working out of 
all five. The others were:: all 
wrecked ," slle said. 
" I live by mysel£ and I don't 
have transportation riabt now," 
said Keiko Xoyano, a senior at 
NKU whose car was also hit. 
Koyano said the ac:cident could 
have been prevented. "If you 
don' t fee l ri&ht to drive, you 
should wait," she said. 
Roth said she feels bad about 
the accident, but is glad nobody 
was injured. 
She said: .. It could've been a 
lot worse. I'm just glad there 
was no bodily injury. Cars we 
can fix . but people we can't." 
F ITNESS & VVCIG if1' Lb.s.!o- CLUB l!EITE~ 
FITNESS CENTER 




Flexible Hours (rull·time, day-t ime, evenings, and weekends) 
Paid Benents 
Great Work Atmosphere 
Management Opportunities 
Use or the Fitness Centers 
Prom-am Director (Sales): 
Outgoing Energetic~ l"'igh~ School Graduate with good phone skills 
Flexible Part-time hours (evenings and weekends) 
Good pay opportunities (hourly pay plus commission) 
Must have fitness expenence 
Formal Sales Training provided 
Receptionist: 
Outgoing Assertive High School Gifu:luate with customer service experience 
Must have great communication skills 
Flexible part-time hours (day time, evenings, and weekends) 
Competitive pay with a fast pace fun atmosphere 
Better Health Center Director: 
College Graduate with leadership and managerial skills 
Musl have formal fitness education or hold a fitness certification 
Requires a sincere interest in fitness and improving one's own fitness and help-
ing others to attain their fitness and weight loss goals 
Full-time hotmi 
Must possess strong lling skills 
Rewarding work atmosphere with paid benefits 
Trainer: 
Enthusiastic High School Graduate with fitness or nutrition background 
Must have great communication and customer service skills 
Fitness Certifications a definite plus but not necessruy 
Flexible Hours (evenings and weekends) 
Competitive pay with great experience toward graduation (possible internship) 
Fonnal job training provided 
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What You Don' t Know 
87 Ch•d Showalter 
General Mano1tr 
N011hem Kentucky Unhcrsity. 
Quick . what d•d you just think 
on 
Nothlna" 
Well here are some lntcrestina 
facts about NKU that you'll never 
be asked in a rugcd aame of 
"Tnvial Pursuil," 
Jane Goodall, Kurt Vonneaut and 
Maya Anaelou hue In common'? 
All hue performW or 5pokcn at 
NKU. 
oQvcr 20,000 people rectw~ed 





PJ Sauer end Chrlett 
Doerhoeter work dill• 
gently by tho ··- !do-
Lake lnferlor anor.tlne w•• • hot·epot for etu-
dente during r .. t 
week'• ... .. of eprlng. 
3 
• lnclud•na Chue College of 
L.aw, there were a total of 12 fac-
ully members when Northern 
Kentucky State Colleac (now 
NKU) opened in 1972. 
• rhe perpetually non -workina 
fountain out&lde !he Natural 
Sc1ence Cen1er is tilled ''The Dust 
Dev1l" and wa1 dcdicaced 10 1he 
univen1ty in 1973. So ftr no con-
lroversy has been reported. TWO'S COMPANY 
One of •he faculty members 
uked when .sec ina the campus for 
the first lime, "This is a college 
building'? It looks more like a 
factory." 
•In 1976 there wu healed con-
troversy over a campus sculpture. 
And no, it was not the " Way 
Down East" 5Culplure. 
Donald Judd's minimalist alu· 
minum box, located in the plaza, 
was crea1ed by the artist to sym· 
bolize the university's plai nneu. 
•In 1978 building lempcrtturcs 
at NKU were Jet at 6~ dcgrceJ. 
half !he light bulbs were removed 
from hallways. and Jtudenu were 
encouraged to usc the stair~ due 
to the fuel shortaau in 1he coun-
try. 
•I n 1983 NKU was the fourth 
largcJI employer in Northern 
Kentucky wilh 91.5 people on the 
payroll. · 
So the next lime NKU becomes 
the center of your convcrsat1on 
•What do former President (yeah, !his happens oflen), be 
Gerald Forti. Lynyrd Skynyrd. sure 10 ama1e your friends wich 
David Crosby. Linda Rondstadt, these liulc t1db11J of knowledge. 
TheM two ducks 1re 
regular visitors to Lake 
lnfretlor no matter 
Whit the weather Is 
like. They es pecially 
enJoyed the s pring 
temperatures provided 
to NKU by El Nino. 
A Student's Opinion On Symphonic Winds 
By Angle Webs ter 
Aui.stant News Editor 
On April 28 Northern 
Kentucky University's 
Symphonic Winds Ensemble will 
be off to Gifu. Japan to give a 
special concert, but from what I 
was exposed to at their concert 
Friday. Feb. 27. !his surprises 
Don ' t gel me wrong. for the 
most pan I thought the music 
was played exceptionally well 
and the selection or music was 
varied. but it could have been 
presented in a much more profes-
sional way. 
In all hones1y it just about put 
KENTUCKY 
me to sleep and apparen1ly I was-
n't the only one, members of the 
ensemble looked as if were doz-
ing off as well . 
Many times throughout the 
concert members of the ensemble 
were yawning excessively. 
One french horn player yawned 
and suetched every time he had a 
break from his music. 
Also. whenever this horn play· 
er's break was excruciatingly 
long . he would res1 his elbow on 
his lap and place his head in his 
hand . 
I'm no expert on music eti· 
queue. but for a college level 
ensemble !hat is being honored 
in Japan , I lhink they have a 
great deal to work on. the people in the audience to 
Let me put it !his way. the con- appreciute them. e"peciall y a 
cen was so boring that I had lime Japane~e audience. 
to notice that one player had on I wa~ di,appointcd because 
polka-dolted although they 
:~~~d ~a~:n h:~ "The percussionists ~h:~,~~' ~,t 1~ ~ 
on solid black played well, but \'ery unprofes-
o nes like the rest ~videmly they really s1onal manner. 
of his group. liked 10 talk. ·• the> did play 
The percussion· e .11 t r c me I> 
ists played well. "ell 
but evidently they -Angie Webster " "-tl' JU\1 
really liked to their lad of 
talk. profe~~ional 
If 1he ensemble didn'l thml. attitude~ that turned me off 
enough of themseh·es to a1 lea~t They pla)ed fhe p1ece' that 
act like they were enjoying their were all very different One 
own music. how can they expect piece "a' by compo~er Bern,.tein 
Campus Calendar 
Thurs, March 5 -
~llil ~ -- Help poople breathe 
• Chora l Invitational 
-Greaves Hall 7:30p.m. 
• Ebonies: A linguisllc Legacy of 
Afr ica 
"' ~ "' 0 ::; 
z o( 
-- Needed at heal mspltals 
-- Start at $30,000 
-- Ca/1572-5557 a--5608 
RESPIRATORY CARE to learn more 
Is respiratory care the career for you? 
Take this 5-second qualifier ... 
1. Are you Interested In a medical career? 
2. Do you enjoy helping people? 
3. Would you like to work In an ICU, ER, acute care or 
rehab hospital, nursing home, pulmonary lab or 
homecare? 
4. Would you Ilk to use the latest drugs and technology 
to help people breathe? 
5. Does a career where the sky's the limit Inter t you? 
Call 572-5557 or -5608 to talk with program faculty. Le m 
about the course of study and hands-on clinical experl nee 
In this challenging two-y r program. 
· I :40 p.m. UC Theater 
Frl, March 6 -
• A night or Simple Elegance 
• 7 p.m. UC Ballroom 
• Reforming Brazil In the 21st 
Century 
-II am.LA209 
Weds, March II -
• Real World • Boston's Jason and 
Monta na at NK U! 
• Noon UC Theater 
Thurs, March 12-
• Mid- li fe Cr isis Support Group 
·6:30p.m. Cold Spnng Counselmg 
Center 
• Bruss choir 
·Greaves Hall 8 p.m. 
• Yoaa class 
• l2~ 10 p.m Health Center 
Frl , March 13 -
•Gltu Wind Symphony, au~st artists 
from J apan 
·Greave Hall 2 p.m 
• Stones Jo,rom th Rher by Ursula 
11•&1 
·7:10p.m Worn n Wnung For (A) 
chanee booL'itore, for more mfo. call 
(513)272-1171 
Frl, March 13- Sun, March 15 -
• A Search I'' or 1ary 
.. Gr ilville, Lo.,.eland OH, for more 
mfo. call (~11) 68n140 
and \\.ll'l entitled "Slava"' mean-
ing holy and glory. 
Ba,~oon player Kristen Clark 
\aid. '"Slavo wa~ my favorite 
bccau~e it wa~ '10 much fun:· 
She "a~ right. 11 had a \'Cry 
upbeat "ound 
Another song that wa'l very 
interesting "a~ called '"Gho~t 
Tram'" by compo~er Whuacre. 
Before the p1ece Dunevant !old 
the aud1ence to pa) auen110n to 
the cricket 'ound\, whisthng, 
bell' and horn~ that !hey would 
hear 
I "a' tmpres\ed at how much 
the m~lrumenh renccted sounds 
of tram~. 
E\en though thi" hour long 
concert see med like seven hours. 
some audience members did 
enjoy it. 
'" I reall y enjoyed myself and 
especiall y liked 'Ghost Train,"' 
'lai d music major Danielle 
Norton. 
Ensemble roem~r Kristen 
Clark added !hat "be ing in the 
ense mble is great because it 
builds your playing ability." 
The ensemble practices lhree 
days a week from 2 p.m. 10 3:50 
p.m. and corfsists mainly of NKU 
'ltudents with some facu lty. 
While their stage appearance 
left something to be desired the 
potential for a quality perfor-
mance was there. 
A Casino Experience 
By Julie Futschcr 
SwORl'flflrtl'r 
Are )OU 11rcd of the ..amc old 
club, lilled 111 tth the 'ame ol<' peo--
ple\\.t.'d:aller"cel.? 
Are )OU t1red of pay1ng outra-
geou' dnnk pnce' to get drunl, 
make a fool nf)our.elfand lf)oo'rc 
lucl.). end the mght With a fe1A num-
beh from pwple )OU probably 
1A<m"t remember m the momma? 
\hhou~h I JU\t turned '"ent)o(lrte 
lhh pa't Sund.!).l dcl:idW I 111anted 
to '-rend "') h1rthday a different 
1113) I d1dn't "ant to gu to a club 
and be 'um>unJed by ~"eat) drunl. 
'trange" 
I "anted tu '~1Kl my ~pec1al day 
"1th Ill) parent., \\hat heuer place 
10 ~~~ th;~n tn the Rl\er Boat Ctt\lnQ 
I tuU'-1 .!dm11 nl) parent\ are a\id 
&ambler.. "hu arc reaul.w. at the 
Ca.\ln11' I m)-.<:lf "'<I' a \'lrgm 
Wh:u d1d I ha\C to lu-.e other than 
munc>"' At lca\t aetlln& Jm.-ly 
meant a ~;a'h pmc, not a wacklcd up 
numhcronanapktn 
'l"l\e dme the~ dtdn't Utke Jon&. 
\trat~ht pN the a1rpun for about 2~ 
mmute~ 
Ulll'n enterrnJ hl(hana. I M1an 10 
que,twn "here the rlkl~)-millln& 
foc1hl) n\iiht M ((l{'ttled Wa\ 1\ <oet 
hetlllt.'1'n the o.:r11n t~kh ur pla...""fll 
beh1nd ""'\l' hanJ lllllt"krn& larmer'a. ...... 
M) a;ue" v.o~.,n't H!l) fu off 
Onl) about thm.! mtle' hcf•V( the 
boat \.oJta lann v.tth h•tt\ !he .\II o( 
"""'~ The roaoJ "'!he Ca''"'-' 11101~ near-
b) It 111a;. a '-!ltalltv.u lane mad 
v.h~th J'f\lbahl) hOAd no1 been Ira\• 
ded b) thre r.:~ a d.!), pnor to the 
arrr\al of the Cts1no. 
1l\e Gr.md V~~o:IIICI.t ~11led tu 
apJ .If UUI Ill !KIIIo<hef"C h'i IKI 
\..-~;~,C'a'!l\ll,l\uttui!X'II IU\ lilt 
a heauutul~otll.ll..ture 
Wl\rn )OU liN entet" I (~lilly 
)OU lllU~I bu) )OUr IKket hi ht..anJ 
the boot. With ticket in hand. you 
can ~troll around the lobby which is 
lillcdw1thentertainment. 
L1ttle re~taurants shaped like vil-
lages are located throughout. For 
male \'lewmg pleasure, the waittess-
e~ arc all dressed 1n skimpy little 
outfits, 1Ataring high heels and 
~howmg lOIS of cleavage. 
A h\e band was playing to enter· 
t.a1n passengers. 
Afler entenng the boat I was in 
shock Flash1ng lights and Sirens 
uwhnted someone had won b1g on 
lhe slot machtnes. IJU~ had to 11\'e 
!Ia try. 
Choo<.1ng a machine -.as no prob-
lem, bccau~~e there v.ere ~ noon 
full of them Putt1ng 111 dollar after 
dollar. I pulled the le\er, anucipat-
mg the moment when my s1ren 
MK~nded and I was the center of 
attentiOn 
Before long I had spent twenty 
dollllf' and had nothing to show fur 
11 ~re \\.ere card tables set up 
\\.tth ~ot\eralothergarnes. but I v.as-
n't hra'e enough to attempt then1 
I ,tud.to the ~lots, and liRI.IIy my 
\trt1le of lud. brought me a jad.-pot 
of e1ghty buck\ It may not ~m 
l1ke a lot to any b1g 11me &Ambler, 
but 11 v. i.'t enough to bn&hten my 
day 
The caruan announced lhe boal 
had docked and I e\llt'd lhe boat 
V.lth my V.lnnlnJ\ 1n hand 
I hadn'l C\en reah1ed the bo&t 
had left the ..t1ore and I rommen1~ 
to my parent on how fast ume fllei 
v.hen )OU are hoptnJ 10 become nch 
quKk 
M) aan1bhna boat upeneoce 
V.b a Jood OM and I v.-111 be Ute 10 
""""'' There Iii a v.-1de vanety of people 
on the boll!, not JU t lhe wne ~d 
face' )OU 111 the mght clubs. 
So if )OU feel the dt 1re 10 try 
wmethmg new th1 v.·eelr:end, JO for 
n.andJoodlock 1 Jllitdon'tmakeit 
al\ab1t 
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You Know 
What Really 
Pisses Me Off? 
Cole's Pit 
They !ay il is good to let all of 
your frustrations out and not 
keep them bottled up. 
So I've decided to do Olat this 
week. To ao alona with all of the 
bigger things T' ve griped about 
over the last year. there have 
been a ton of little lhings that get 
under my skin. 
Sometimes. when the little 
things add up. they can be just as 
annoying as the big things. So 
let's hope that af1cr I get this all 
out, Cole's Pit might not be so 
negative from now on. 
Why .. Regents Hall"? 
Why is our gym called Regents 
Hall ? Is it just to kiss the Board 
of Regents ' butts? 
Regents Hall just sounds a lit-
tle stuffy. Don't get me wrong. 
Stuffy fils perfectly with the rest 
of 1he university. S1uffy is the 
theme of NKU. 
But I think someone could 
come up wilh something better 
than Regems Hall . My idea: The 
Dragon's Lair. 
Ahhhh Shut Up 
Fans are great. don't get me 
wrong. But those fans that just 
don't shut up get preuy annoy-
ing. 
You know the ones--
"Hey ref, three seconds. Three 
seconds. Hey ref. three seconds. 
Three seconds.'' or "Come on. 
That's a moving screen. They're 
running moving screens. Come 
on ref, are you blind. Moving 
screen • 
I'm all for c rowd support . 
There's nothing I love more than 
to hear Regents Hall (The 
Dragon's Lair) rocking. 
But no matter how loud 2.000 
people can get, I always seem to 
hear a few fans griping about 
three second call s and illegal 
screens. 
Chill out. Be loud, but unless 
you're wearing the stripes, don't 
make the calls. 
Where's Our Sense Of 
History? 
Granted, NKU doesn't have 
the richest tradition in the world. 
It takes time for a school to build 
a history. 
But all Regents Hall has to 
show for the last 30 years are a 
bunch of cheap, hand-sewn ban-
ners that look like they were 
made in the Child Development 
Center and a couple of tomb-
stones hononng last season's 
men's basketball team. 
Try to find a tribute to Brady 
Jackson (1971-7S). NKU's all-
time leading scorer. 
No signs of Derek Fields 
(198S-89). the man who some 
have called the greatest player in 
school history. 
I understand that NKU doesn't 
have a lot of money. But hey, 
we've named our aym after the 
Board of Reaents, so why don't 
they kick in a little cash to help 
decorate it'? 
NKU Rrrrrradloooo Network 
Has anyone listened to a 
broadcast of NKU basketball on 
WTSJ (am tOSO) lately'? 
John Kirtley and Denny 
Wri&ht do an overall &ood job, 
but what h up with Kirtley's 
in ilitence oa stretchina out the 
word radio for about five HC· 
ond1 
Kirtley ntd that it wli JU t 
somethina d1ffertnt . He 10aid that 
he wu lookin& for .ometh•na to 
make him stand out. 
Keep look•na John. 
Well, that 's all I'm JOiOJ to aet 
off my chen today. There's 
more. Tru5l me, there's mon 
Buti'JidJ&reu 
Underdog Norse March 
Into NCAA Tournament 
ByChrtsCok 
Spor1J &111or 
The pmeason it over. 
It's March. The 48 top NCAA 
Division II prosnuns in the nation 
have sur.iv~ the four-month lt'gular 
~ason marathon and arc ready for the 
NCAA Tournament. 
Amon& them. as has become cus-
tomary, are the None of Northern 
Kentucky Univmo1ty. 
Much to the surprise of its many 
critics. the NKU men's ba..Uetball 
team hM moeived il~ fourth su-aight 
tournament benh. 
'"Thehayisinthebamasfaras 
what we are going to do now," NKU 
head coach Ken Shields said. 
Shields emphasi1.cd the importance 
of rest. crisp prnctices and discipline 
during the postseason. 
He said that his le3JTI does have an 
advantage over some of the ocher 
teams in the Great Lakes Regklnal 
because they have tournarnem experi-
'""'· "We're used to playing before big 
crowds and on TV." he added. 
Big crowds ~ common at the 
Owensboro Sponscenter. ~here each 
of the Regional games will be played. 
1be Sponscemer seats over S,OC'O. 
The Norse will play Ftnis Slate 
University in the first round at9 p.m. 
(Eastern) on Thursday night 
FSU (2 1- 11 ) earned a trip 10 the 
tournament by upsetting Michigan 
Tech Uni,·ersity to win the Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference Tournament 
Following the pairings announce-
ment on Sunday ntght. Shietds said 
that NKU was pre~ for Ferris 
Slate. He said that assisw.nt coach Pat 
Ryan had traveled to Michigan to see 
rwo of FSU's wins over the ~kend. 
Ryan's report? Shields said that the 
Bulldogs play with a style similar 10 
lhat of Lewis University. 
JunKlr forward Ray Waits leads the 
Bulldogs With 19.7 points and 8.3 
rebounds per game. Senior forward 
Day Day Smith, who is questionable 
for Thursday's matchup with NKU 
due to a medium knee sprain. 3\'et· 
ages 18.5 points and 8. 1 points per 
"'"'"'· "They seem to be preny athletic, 
but they're certainly heatable," 
Shields said. "I feel coofident we can 
beat them." 
NKU freshman guard Brian 
Lawhon, who averaged 11 .9 points 
per game during the regular season, 
agreed with Shields. 
'This is a ttam of destiny," Lawhon 
said. 
When asked if he thought NKU 
could advance to the Elite Eight, 
Lawhon reptied. "I know we will." 
Along w1th hirung a tcam-leadina: 
63 thrce-pointen. Lawhon aiJo ltd 
the GLVC In both three-pomt per-
ccntaae (46.3) and free-throw per-
ccntage(86.7). 
Lawhon said that bemg ~ucttSSfu l 
in the post.stason wookl depend on 
NKU's ability to limit mistakt'S. 
"Basically. we've just got to pre-
p.rt like any other time," he said. 
"But we ~ly can't afford any mi~­
taktsnow. 
NKU jumor f(li'Wal'd Todd Oark 
qOO that he i~ confident the None can 
beat f.cniq State 
'11n team may be good. but it has 
been proven and we know that we 
ptay in the bN conference in the 
country," aan:~id 
"Nobody is better than the teams 
that we've «en. and nobody is better 
than Y.-e are," he added. 
Clart ~ that NKU is in the best 
possible po51tion it could be in right 
now. 
"I thmk.,.,e'\e~ottherig.htattitude. 
When people don't thmk you're as 
JOOd, that's when you rul.ly want to 
ptay well," Clan. Wd. 
Shields yK~ that the Fmis State 
1ame will be a ''practice ses5too with 
IOOI'emeaning." 
Shields laid that his team cannot 
overiook the FSU BuiiOO&s. however. 
"You've got to lake care of A before 
you can take care of 8," he said. 
"B". if the Not5e get pasc FSU, will 
be the University of Southern Indiana 
at 9 p.m. on Friday night. 
USIIocked up the No.2 !ICCdinthe 
regional tournament and a bye in the 
DIVISion II 
fim Mind by beatina NKU 79-78 on 
Friday in the ~mi-finals of lhe inau-
aural GLVC Toumnrnent. 
If the NorK defeat the US I 
Screamina Eaa:les. they will meet the 
wmncr of the second round aame 
between Kentucky Wesleyan Colle&e 
and e•ther Michi&an Tech or lewis 
University. 
Aq for the prospect of playing 
KWC in Owensboro apin. Shiekls 
said. "It's going to take a tremendous 
cffofl. but I certainly think we can 
bcatthemifitget1tothatpoint." 
Great Lakes Regional Tournament 
Thursday 
March S 
1M Michigan Tech 
University 
NS lewis Univenity 






Kentucky Wesleyan College 
Locatioo: Owensboro, Ky. 
Mascot: Panther 
Regular Season: 24-2 (16-2 GLVC) 
GLVC Tourney: Champions 
1997-98 Record vs. NKU: 1-1 
Michigan Tech University 
Location: Houghton, Mich. 
Mascot: Huskies 
Regular Season: 18·8 (10-6GLIACJ 
GLIAC Tourney: Runner Up 




Great Lakes Region 
Champion 
University of Southern Indiana 
Location: Evansville. Ind. 
Mascot: Screaming Eagles 
Regular Season: 24-4 (14-4 GLVC) 
GLVC Tourney: Runner Up 
1997-98 Record vs. NKU: 1-1 
Lewis University 
Location: Romeoville, Ill. 
Flyen: Flyers 
Regular Season: 19-7 (13-S GLVC) 
GLVC Tourney: Eliminated in first round. 
1997-98 Record vs. NKU: 1-1 
NKU 
Location: Highland Heights. Ky. 
Mascot: Not5e 
Regular Season: 21-S (IS·3 GLVC) 
GLVC Tourney: Semi-Finals 
Record vs. Regional Field: 
FerfiS State University 
Location: B1g Rapids, Mich. 
·Mascot: Bulldogs 
Regular Season: 18--11(19--SGUAC) 
GLIAC Tourney: Champions 
1997-98 Record vs. NKU: DNP 
Winstel Records Career Win No. 300 
By Tony Bosch 
Assistant Sporrs Editor 
NKU women's basketball 
coach Nancy Winstel not only 
reached her 300th career VICtory 
laSt Tuesday night by defeating 
Bellarmine College 80-13 in 
the first round of the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 
Tournament, she also kept her 
opposmg coach. Charlie Just, 
from accompli shiDg the same 
feat. 
" It was a little known fact that 
Charlie Just was also goin& for 
his 300th w1n," Winstel said 
after her . 
Instead, Ju11, who will be&in 
c:oach•na the Bellarmine men's 
proaram next season , finished 
his career as women'i head 
coach with 299 wins 
Jun1or forward Shannon 
Smith led the Norse to victory, 
finishma with 23 po1nts 
Freshman Michele Tuchfarber 
also contnbuted with II pointi 
and eight rebound . 
Winstel said her team has con-
tinued to win without relying on 
a star performer this season. 
"We are so team-oriented," 
said ' Winstel. "We don't have 
one player who always steps it 
up." 
Much or her success over the 
past IS years, Winstel said, can 
be contributed to the areat auis-
tant coachin& staff which sur-
rounds her. 
" I've never taken a shot or ran 
a spnnt," 11aid Winstel. " I have 
always had outstandiD& assistant 
coaches. They should be con-
aratulated." 
For a team that struaaled 1n 
the GLVC this season, Winstel 
uid her landmark victory 
shou ld not be considered a hi&h-
li&ht. 
" I don't think we '\<e really 
had a hi&hlight thts seawn," 
said Winstel . "The win was 
important because it brinJi 
recoanition to the NKU pro-
aram'' 
related story on P ge 6 
jeff M«urry ,.,.., Nortltmw 
\\ INSTFLJOI~S J00 CLUB: KU •oowa's HH.tlbaU Mad ~:oadl Nanty \\-lnstd tKOrded ~:arttr victory 






THB NOUHEAAH«, Wedne~ay, Man.h 4. 1'198 
II N*O*R * Unit Ready For War 
BJChrii Cole. 
Sporf.J Editor 
The Northem Kentucky University ~n·s basketball 
learn hM taken on the appeart.na: of a M•A•S• H umt 
this )'Car. The lona. aruchna reaular seMOO has left the 
tum bruised ~arly beyond m:oanition. 
But when the dust .settled at Bellllf1Tiine Colleae I L~t 
Saturday, ancr NKU's final reau lar-season aame. the 
Norse appeared ready to take on any challenac. 
Throuah all of the ldversity the team has faceJ th1s 
season, startina wtth the departure of Paul Cluxton. 
· LaRon MO<lf"e and Shannon Minor. continumg through 
the suspension of Todd Clark and the recuning di~loca­
tion of Scott Marston's elbow: and including Cliff 




ever doesn't kill 




;s up e rh uman 
: strenglh by now. 
' "Because of 
,everything we've 
! bad to work 
''Injuries make thbJgs a 
little tougher, but they 
make you tougher too. " 
·Todd Clark 
: lhrough this year. that brings about a beuer degree of 
conditioning." said NKU head coach Ken Shield!>. 
''Once you get into the post~ason the Adrenaline Marts 
· to kick in and you just go from lhere," he added. 
! Overcoming adversity is nothing new to this team. 
, "When you think about it," NKU freshman Brian 
; Lawhon said, "we've never had a full squad, ever. 
: Maybe for Southern Indiana and for part of (SIUJ 
: Edwardsvi lle, but that's all ," he added. 
: NKU junior forward Todd Clark said that adversity can 
: have a positive effect on a team. 
; " It just makes you work harder and want to win more," 
:be said. " Injuries make things a little tougher. but they 
; make you tougher too," Clark said. 












Severe ankle sprain~ (2), left elbow dislocations 
(4J, ..evcre inflammation of the knees, inflamed 
lymph node below right arm. minor cuts and 
bruise~. 2nd degree floor bum. 
Healthy heart: ego unharmed. 
PRESCRIPTION 
r 
Hard work and determination. Continue to l 
perse\erc. Take two Great Lakes Regional games 
and call me when you get to Louisville, Ky .. for the 
Elite Eight. 
Out Of Bounds 
In an attempt to halt the rash of 
injuries which has left his hob-
bling team depleted, Nonhem 
Kentucky Univenity men's bas-
ketball coach Ken Shields will 
have his players placed in a aiant 
plastic bubble until the NCAA 
Tournament begins. 
Not really, but a team like the 
Norse who are subject to freak 
accidents and strange illnesses 
could probably benefit from stay-
ing in a germ-free, protective 
environment. 
But since the bubble is not an 
option. NKU will nonchalantly 
continue to do what it has done aJI 
season: overcome adversity. 
As tournament time nears, 
NKU's biggest foes are swolle n 
lymph nodes, dislocated elbows 
and gimpy ankles. 
But j ust like any other oppo-
nent, the Norse will n{)( be intimi-
dated by their latest battle. 
Shields has cultivated a confi-
dence in his squad which will pro-
pel them over any obstacle which 
blocks their way to the Elite Eight. 
Last year's stellar se niors, 
LaRon Moore, Paul Cluxton and 
Shannon Minor, have been 
replaced by a regm~em ol m'ptr 
ing troops who have the audii~Jty 
and determmatton to \teal the 
spothght when battle wouru.h 
deplete the NKU force. 
Witnessmg the Nor-,c m ~!Jon 
is sim1lar to watchmg an cpt'o'xlc 
of"Scmfcld." You tunc 10 cllpe~t 
ing a great performance from the 
regulars, only tn he equally 
ama7.ed by the 1mpre~\ 1\0e ~up­
paning charactcN. 
For example, Todd Clark ha.~ 
stepped it up \ince Clift C'ltnton\ 
arm ailmem~ \tancd, M:onng and 
rebounding tn douhf, li!-1" ., nn 
nightly basi \. 
When Scott Mar,ton v.a' ~•de 
lined by a left clbov. v.hic.:h rclo· 
cates more than the C'cr.umt·~ 
Depanment, sharp,hootc,.... Brian 
Lawhon and Andy Li~tcrman tool. 
over the attack from the out 'Ide 
Throw in the defcnw .. e prov.c\, 
of Kevin Listcrman anJ C'r:~i~ 
Conley, and the Nor'e h<.~h 
enough Beating the Panthcf' on 
their own stomping ground~ 
should not be the daunttng ta..,f.. it 
once might ha\OC been. With every 
agonizing inJury, the r-.ior'e have 
learned to adapt. 
Like that annoymg 
Chumbawumba «Jng. the 'ior.c 
get knocked down. but they get up 
again. 
No one, not even the mighty 
Panthers from Kentuck y 
Wesleyan. is going to f..cep them 
down. 
,Title IX Plague Spreading Among NCAA Programs 
Cole's Pit 
: (IIBy Chris 
; Cole 
, , ( Sports Editor 
i ITI•• Darhr Side of Sports I 
A plague ha.~ besieged college ath-
letics. 
It is caJied 1itle IX. and it is a 
reality around the nation. Title IX 
has become a dirty word at every 
campus in America. 
To those of )"OU who don"t f..nov.. 
Title IX is an NCAA regula1ion that 
requires all ofitsmemberin\lltuuon;; 
to provide equal opportumtie\ to all 
men and women student athlete' 
And iftherulesdon'tchange'iOOO. 
bad things will happen. 
Already the etTccb ha\ e been !cit. 
When schools in Iowa are forced to 
cut wrestling programs, thlll'<o a good 
indication there's a problem 
1be Uni\"ersityofCincinnati i' Icy· 
ing to find out a way to deal wnh 
Title IX also. 1he "'-'hool i~ coMidcr-
ing dropping its tracl team becau!.C 
of it. 
Tnuh is, rm !>Jck and tired of hear-
ing about Title IX. 
It is good in theQry, but lthil).k it is 
being abused. The long ann of lhe 
NCAA law has a firm choke hold on 
the neck of college athletics. 
Instead of promoting growth in 
athletic program~. Ol()<;t often it leads 
to a form of downsizing. 
Instead of adding more women's 
progr.um, o;chooh arc cutting men's 
sporu. Who doe'> that really help? 
Noone 
And de,pite the adding of 
women's soccer at NKU, the school 
~~ still noc in compliance with Title 
IX. TI\at is because the ratio of 
female students to male students is, 
by the rule. supposed to equal the 
ratio of female athletes to male ath-
letes. 
Who is to say that60 percent of all 
female NKU students are interested 
in playing sports? Or that only 40 
percent of NKU male students want 
to play? 
What happens if, fer instance, no 
female students were interested in 
competing in college athletics? 
Should lhe school then offer no male 
sports? 
Is that what the NCAA means by 
equal opportunity? Basically, all that 
1itle IX has ensured is an equal 
opportunity for all athletic depan-
ments to get screwed. 
A blanket policy like that is ridicu-
lous. The NCAA has to wake up and 
realizethatsportsaregeared.by~ 
ular culture and society, towards 
"""· Requiring colleges to provide 
more opportunities to females than 
males is therefore 1101. logical. 
Equal opportunity. That's what 
litle IX is about. And equal opportu-
nityisagreatthina. 
How does forcing an athletic 
department to be 60 perc(nl female 
and 40 percent male pro1nocc equali· · 
ty? 
I'm all for gender equity, but Title 
lX has gone way 100 far. 
Colleges around the counU) are 
constantly being threatened v.ith 
Title IX liligation. 
"If your field ha.' "'hucrhn.:' then 
my field, I'm suing." 
Pretty soon, people are g(>tng tn 
stan threa1eoing to ,ucbet·au-..:auen 
dance at men's sponmg C\cnt' I\ 
higher than attendanl;e a1 v.omcn·, 
sportinge'"ents. 
Get merit. 





Hy \\ayne Yeager 
Slaff Reporlu 
If you lool on a map. you w11l 
not1ce that no maJor inter~tatc runs 
through 11. 
Uowe\er, for the NKU men'l> 
ba!.letball team, the road to a thtrd 
con,ecull\e national tllle IIIIIIIC 
run'" rightthrouah 0\\ien~boro, Ky 
Owen~boro, the th1rd large\! city 
tn the \tate, is home to Kentucky 
We\lyanColleae 
Tile Panthen, b) v.inmng the 
Great Lale~ \o1lley Conference, 
ha\e earned the nght to hu•t the 
NCAA Ot\J,ton II Great l..akes 
Rea,mnaltournament 
Ov.enshoro ha~o not been l.md to 
the Nor.;e 
In the ht~t 10 )ear~. NKU'5 
record i~o 0-11 tn 0'Wtn~oboro , 
tncludm& a lms to K WC tht~ )tar. 
That be&' the que\11011, why 
doe' NKU ha\e problem• in 
Ov.en,boto" 
"A tua part of it1~ that Kentucky 
Jrif McCurl) /I fo,',.,,JttrMr Wc,J)olon h one of the mmt iUC• 
SMITH DIUVIN': NKU junior ctnttrShannon Smith ~on'd 19 polnb t:e~'ful It' m' 1n Dt\ J'JOII II ba'i· 
ud anbbed fl&hl mtouDCIJ apl t USJ Frldat.y, but II u) not enouah. l tkall hl\ltlry,M Nio;.U head coach 
Ken Shtelds said. ''They have a 
large following of retired and 
semi-retired people that fill the 
arena." 
The Owensboro Sports Center 
seats over S.OOO people. 
Wtth each school only getting a 
few hundred tickets, the majority 
of M:ats will be held by Kentucky 
Weslyanfans. 
That may pose problems. 
"Kentucky Weslyan is having a 
areat year, and they smell another 
championship," Shields said . 
" I was starting to feel bad about 
our record down there when I 
found out that [Soothern Indiana 
head coach[ Bruce Pearl was 1-7 at 
Owensboro," Shields said. 
"He's the winningest basketball 
coach in America and 2S percent 
of his losses have been down 
there." 
In contr.tst to NKU's record at 
Owensboro, for the last three years 
the Norse are 9-3 in NCAA 
Tournament play, reachi na the 
championship game twice. 
In add1tion to that, there has 
ne\'er been a GLVC tournament 
prior to this season. So, NKU has 
ne\et played m the GLVC tourna-
ment. 
The one edge NKU does ha,·e is 
experience. 
The Norse ha\"e been m '\C'A\ 
Tournament pia} eat:h nf the la't 
three }Cars. Kentw.J.) Wc'l).lll. 
despite homccourt Jd\anta~c. ha' 
no one on the1r team with ,"C \.\ 
exper1ence. 
" Hopefully. that v.ill plJ) tu our 
advantage," Shield, ,aid 
Will the Nor'e play ~uod m 
Ov.en~boro, becau'>e !he) "rc &•M><i 
in po't seaMJO tournamcnh' Or 
will the Nor'e pia) bJJ 111 I he tnur 
nament ,becauwthe) honen"tv.11n 
in Ov.ensboro·l 
Only ttme. and <t kv. ha,lcthall 
aame!>,WIIItell 
STAR(S) OF THE 
WEEK 
Name: Todd Clark 
Sport: Men's Basketball 
Accomplishment: Clark scored 24 
points and grabbed nine rebounds 
against US! on Saturday. He 
recorded 10 points and eight 
rebounds galnst Indy on Monda). 
0207_1.tif
6 CbrbCole Sport.f Editor ~72-~260 
U Loses Game ... And Tourney Bye 
By Chri!l Cole 
SportJ&Irtor 
II ~oukS hl\'e been JUnior fonurd &:oct 
Manton'' dr.slocattd len elbow. It may 
have been Southern lndrana'" Wayne 
Hoo ton, who popped tn 20 pomt~ 
Maybe 11 wa., bec.u'Je tM lonJ. lfUChRI 
~•son ha left NKU a trred btiketball 
team .strughna to play defenM 
But when the Nor\C lo't to the 
Screamma Eqlc of US I on Fnday 79-78 
in the semi-final!! of the first annual Great 
Lake!! Valley Conference Tournament. 
NKU had to w~r if rt wasn't just the 
Owen'lboro Sport5eentcr 
1ne team rs O- Il at Owen'boro under 
head cooch Ken Shreld~ 
The lou bumped NKU to the No. J spot 
rn the Great Laku Rearon, whrch means 
that the Norse will ha ... e to play three 
game,, all at Owensboro. in the NCAA 
Hou,ton dunn& the 1«0nd half Uou"on 
~om! 16 of hi 20 pomt, after halfllmc 
Scmor USI auard Jeremy IJcanon added 
16 and l.er&hton Na'h ~on:d 12 potnt~ m 
16minutu. 
NKU freshman Cra11 Conley andjumot 
Todd Cluk each komi 24 potnt• for the 
None 
Conley shoe 70 percent from the: fw:ld. 
mcludtna four-for-four from three·pc»nt 
ranp;. 
Clark, who kd the Nor"e wtth mne 
rebounds. shot three-for·n\e: from three· 
potnt range:. 
Junior auard Ke:vtn Ltsu:nnan recorded 
ClJht usists and SC()f"td 10 pomt'i (OJ the 
None and senior center Cliff Chnton con· 
tribute:d II points. 
In the closing seconds, NKU fre~hman 
auard Brian Lawhon brought the Norse: to 
wtthin three with eight seconds re:mai mng. 
Conley then called a tinw: out , unaware 
Re:aional Tournament an order to advance that his team had none remaining. 
to the Ehte Eight for the th1 rd straiaht A tuhnical foul was called agamst 
year. NKU. and USI sophomore auard Kevi n 
Jeff McCuny 'TM .\'orlhtrn" 
STRI K.l: A POSE: NKU freshman guard Craig Conley hM b«ome an Integral part of 
NKU's otreruln attack, conslstenU) pouring In onr lO points I night. 
NKU led 36-32 at halflime. but ~.-ould Herdes made one free throw to push the 
not s top USI's senior forward Wayne: lead to 79-75. 
Bulldogs To Meet NKU 
By C hris Colt 
Spom Editor 
The thina about conference tour-
naments in college basketball ~~ 
every team hll'l one: last chance: to 
salvage their ~ason and go to the 
NCAA Tournament. 
Ferris State Universi ty. located 
in Big Rapids. Mach .. i~ a prime 
example. After ~tarting the season 
14-5. the Bulldogs lost si~ of their 
last 10 gaml!ii en route to an 18-11 
=«d. 
When the: Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate: Athletic<> 
Conference Tournament began. 
hO~eVC:r, the playing neld W3\ 
levt'l 
The No. 6 ~ Bulldogs sur-
prised Northwood Unt ve:~ity ( 19·8 
O\erall. 12-6 OLIACI 10 the: fif(t 
round 11·55. 
In the second round. FSU defeat· 
e:dAshland Unilef(ity ( 18-IOover-
al\, 9-8 GLI AC) 92-81. 
Ferri' State. lc=d by (H) JUnior 
rorv.ard Ray Wait,. up~et the 
H u~kic' 71-62 to earn an automatic 
btd to the NCAA 01\ t~ton II 
Tournament. 
Waits earned Most Valuable 
Pla)'er honors for the GLIAC 
Tournament. 
The nc~t challenge for the 
Bulldog' will be the Nor'e of 
Nonhero Kentucky UmveNty on 
Thur,day at the: Ov.en\boro 
Spon-...:cnter 
"'KL.: C22·6J c=nte~ the NCAA 
Tourn;amcnt on the lw!c=ls or a 79-78 
lo<o' to the Uniler<llly of Southern 
lrn.liana an the -.c:mi-fina\<. of the 
fiN e\er Great L01le:~ Valle) 
Conference Toum;amcnt 
The= '\orse hll\e phl)ed Ill eat:;h Of 
the laM tiiiO NCAA DtltSIOn II 
n;IIJnnJI <'hampton,hap game'>, lo~· 
I II. "1 
04go .md lo~mg "' the buller to Coal 
State Baler;field la~t .-.e:a;.on 
they are capable: or defeat1ng the 
None. 
Walls averaged 19.7 points and 
8.3 rebounds per game during the 
regular season. He a lso shot 59.7 
percent from the field. led the team 
wath 80 a.~sists arK! contributed 59 
steals. 
The: Bulldogs hope to get 64 
o;enior forward Day Day Smith 
bad.: from a medium knee sprain. 
Smnh mis<;ed most of the GLIAC 
Tournament 
He a\eraged 18.5 points and 8.1 
rebounds per game dunng the reg-
ular 'iCaSOfl. He shot 63.4 percent 
from the field. Smuh also dished 
off 71 assists and led the Bulldogs 
.., ith 41 blocked shots and 69 
•Heah. 
Zane Phillips, FSU's 6--1 stanang 
pomt guard, a\eraged 13.5 points 
f1>r th B1Lildl1!''>- He recorded 71 
.~~~t'>t\ and 41 <,teals. 
Clark hit a three-pointer at the bune:r 
for NKU, but it was n()( enough and the 
NON: lost by ont 
Ei&httlmH durin& the last three seasons 
NKU has walked 111uy v.ath a one--potnt 
lou. In fkt . onr half of the team·~ lut 
14 ddHIJ dunna that tune have been by 
only one:, tlk:ludtnJ four or six lo~• tht ....... 
The: ScR"amana Eqles went on to play 
the Kentudy Wesleyan Colkae: Panthe:ft 
m the ehamptonshtp aame of the: mauaur· 
al OLVC Tournament 
The Panthers defeated Southrm Indiana 
844 7 1 to ensure the right to ~t the 
NCAA Division II Great Lake:'! Reaional 
Tournament . 
The: Norse will travel to Owen~boro. 
Ky .. thts we:e:k in hope~ of ~nappmg thclf 
ll ·aame losin& streak at the Owensboro 
Sportscenter. 
Shield has said on sever.tl occa~ ion~ 
thi 'l se:MOn that his team will win 11 
Owensboro this year. 
As fate would have it , the team will 
In the GLI AC Champion~hip.the 
Bulldogs met No. I seed Michigan 
Tech(20-8 overall, 12-6 GLIAC). 
The Bulldoe" ha\e only faced 
NKU once--01 57-48 IO\\ tn 191:14 
Wath and ht' tt'ammate'> ha1e 
e~tahli,hcd momentum and feel 
The wanner of the FSUINKU 
matchup will race No. 2 seed 
Southern Indiana on Friday. 
The Bulldogs ha\oe: never beaten 
Southern Indiana (26-.S). 
Jeff McCurry /TM Nort~ 
TH RI-:E AMIGOS: The hard·"·orking, diving for loost balls., thro"ing caution to the wind style or Ke1 In and 
Andy Listemum and now Brian Lawhon has revolutionized NKU basketb11ll. 
NKU's Disappointing Season Ends 
~ott Ml.<uu) / Hw Northmvr 
l · l ·l\o\'1 : 1heNone,.·IHJtftdthrH"I .,atO"' mborotoateha 
to liM fll f l&bl tl the CAA Tournamtnt. 
By C hris Cole 
Sports Editor 
The NKU women's basketball 
team's sea!oOI'I ended on Friday 
night when the Norse lost to 
Southern Indiana Uni,er.1ty 7 1· 
66 
The loss ehminated NKU from 
the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Tournament, and in 
turn, ended any hope~ of an 
NCAA Tournament benh. 
The Nor\C recc=hed biJ contri· 
butions from sen ior Shannon 
Snmh and freshman Mtchc=le 
Tuchfarbcr m the losmg effon. 
Smith recorded game-htgh!i m 
potnt and rebound • w1th 19 and 
ea&ht. She ~hot 60 percent from 
the field 
Tuchfarber al'iO shot 60 percent 
from the field, indudmg two-of-
three from th~M·pomt range. and 
k:ORd I.SJ'IOIO!i 
Norse a.entor Ahson McCan.hy 
contnboted eiaht potnts and eight 
R"bourw:h in the finalaame of her 
'"""' The R"~t of the tum hot only 
JJ percent from the field for 1 
totllof24 po1nt 
Sen101 fc:lt'Aard t:il n Weber 
I d Southern lndaana '*'th IJ 
pomu and ntor auard Darc 1 
Redenbaugh added 10 
The Nor ad\-anced to the 
~ma -finah by defeating 
lkllarmme Coli ge on 'futo\day 
Tht\ ason nwk\ tht founh 
l.t.ralJht )'eat that NKU hat. not 
earned a trap to the NCAA 
Tournament 
The= four·)'t'at drought is the 
longest span in team htstory with4 
out eammg a bid 
The N~. who Jose little to 
araduation this year. now must 
look tow anh next sea~ for a 
tournament berth 
NK (66) 
Stanley 2-5 2-3 6, Jeroon 2-6 2·2 
6, Srtuth 6- 10 7-10 19, Thchfarber 
3-5 7-8 15, KeiOJey 24 7 Q..04, Gruner 
2-4 0·0 5. McCanhy 3-8 2-3 
8, Roddy 1·2Q..02, McRae0.31·2 
I TOO<Is 21-502 1-2866. 
SOlfi ii ~IIN INDIANA (71) 
Redenbiw&h 4-7 2-.S 10. Weber 
5-13 3-4 13. Tepool ).8 ().() 6. 
Nance ()..() 2·2 2. Seu~ 2-5 2-4 6, 
Prewett 0-2 ()..()0, Caccllo 2-4 ()..()4, 
Doone<2-64-5-9. Go•hna 2-4 2-2 6. 
Harm J..7 2·2 8, DeShatser 2·2 
3-4 7. Toc.ah lS-58 20-2871 
Halftune- Southern lndlana. 31-
n. '11vte-pou• ph· NKU l-12 
(Scanley0-3, krt-.on0-1, Srruth0-1, 
Thchfwbe< 2·3. Kd<Cy ().2, Game< 
1-1, Roddy ().I ' Southern Indiana 
1-10 f~lh ().3, w- ().2. 
Cl«llo ().!, Doone< 1-4). Foolod 
out· None Foul\· NKU 22, 
Southern lnd>ana 25. l<d>owld>· 
NKU 38 (MlCanhy, Smith 8), 
Southern I.Wana 10 IRcdenbwlh 
6). A"-"i'-b NKU 14 (Thchfarber, 
Kel\ey 4), Southtrn lnd1ana 13 
(Stott< ))_ 'lbchmcal foub· None. 
R ()t'(h NKU 11· 10, Sou1hem 





Young No se eady To 
By Wade Gretne 
Staff R~portcr 
The Northern Kentud.y llnl\tr!ll)''s 
blteballtelm w1ll n~ it 'I youna p•tch-
ina staff to step up 1n order to onrcome 
tt.e lou of four top pllchen 
The None enter the 1998 ea\on 
without Randy Hamilton and Scott 
Wigins who opted for the m&JOf leaauc 
drafl after lut SU\On 
AUISIInt COkh Jeff Heller Sl id, .,It 
huns the team to loK two top pncher! 
like th1t '" the drafl , but 11 helps the 
team ·act cxpo~ure." 
'The pitchma staff al~o loS! 1ts ace. 
Mike Kichler, who led the team w•th 
nine wins '" 1997. lie al.<,o led the 
GLVC with a 3.06 ERA'" 82.1 mmnas 
pitched. 
Bill Aker. head baseball coach \a1d, 
"Kich lcr wa~n't only a biJ lou to our 
team because of h1 o; piu:hing, he was 
just a areat kid." 
" He wa~ the kind of pitcher who 
could keep you 1n a ball aame. We 
knew we 'NOuldn't be blo~Nn out with 
him on the mound,'' Aker added 
The team will look to JUniOr right 
hander Jason Keipert to f1ll some of the 
void left by Kichler. 
" Keipen ha~ been around," sa1d Aker. 
" His brother played here and he should 
be ready to step up this senon." 
Keipert said he needs to cut down on 
his walks and strike o ut more bailers. 
jeff McCurry /The Nortktrner 
SWING BATTER: NKU stnlor ctnter nelder Mike Pitzer will be CMIIed upon to supply 
senlor leadership to a relatively ,Young Norse team this season. 
" I think I walked just as many baners 
a~ I struck out last season," Keiper! 
said. 
He said the learn aoal this season is to 
Attitude Key For Keipert 
By J~nlfer Thrnau 
Execuliw Editor 
What do you get when you cross 
an enthusiastic, experienced pitch· 
cr and a team carrying a nothing· 
to--Jose attiludc? 
NKU baseball head coach Bill 
Aker hopes it adds up to a winning 
season. 
If junior pitcher Jason Kcipcn 
bas any say. the Northt'rn 
Kentucky University baseball 
team will reach the Great Lake~ 
Valley Conference tournamcnl 
this season. 
'The tournament is our goal. We 
haven't made it both of the year~ 
I've been here,'' Keipen said. 
" If I could model my style after 
anyone. 11 would be Kichler,'' 
Ke1pctt said. 
The challenge Ke1pcn fact's of 
replactng Ktchkr tsn't the only 
hurdle the nl!l"ll·handcd pitcher 
need~ to clear thts 
sea \On 
NKU aho lo~t 
l cftie~ Randy 
Hamilton and 
Scott Wi!!!!IO' to 
the maJor league 
draft at the end of 
last season. 
Keipert doe~n·t 
feel that he has 10 
great season-it's hts 1urn," Akcr 
said. 
Ketpert looks to Aker for sup--
pon both on and off the field . 
"He's like my second dad, he'd do 
anythmg for hts players- plus i!'s 
obvious how expe· 
rienced he is about 




nearly as many bat· 
tcrs as he struck 
out. This year, his 
goal istogivesixor 
strona 
:~~:cyup 0~0 ptah'~ Jason Kelpert ~:~t11:~s d:rn !~~~; 
make the OL.VC tournamt"nt The top 
four learn out of ea~;h d1ViMon at.lvan~e 
to the conference 1oumamcnt 
.. , thin~ thi ' tum ha~ lhe naht alii • 
tude to ao IO the tournament th1~ \Ct· 
son," Kc1pett 'aid 
"Baseball• 90 percent mental and 10 
perccntlalt'nl'' 
La~l sca'ion. rche¥er Kir~ A'ihcrafl 
fin"hed thnd 10 the GI..VC With r ... e 
~nc~ before JraduaiiMJ. The team 
looks 10 JUnior collcae tran\fer Dave 
Tucker to fill hiS ~pot 
.. Tucker has a Jood curve ball and he 
~cern~ to know when to throw the naht 
pllchc~ ... Aker 'i31d 
Tucker ~aid, " I ha¥e a good fa\t ball 
and I ha\'e a good curve ball. it doe\n ' t 
matter(whatlthrow)." 
The p1tchang staff l!m't the only pom 
of the team to take 'iomc blow The 
team has also lost us lop three h1tters 
from last season. 
First baseman Mark Emenon led the 
team with a .387 batting 8\'eraae. The 
team also lost Jeremy Collins and Man 
Baker who baned .385 and .370 re-;pec· 
11\'ely. 
ALer said losing three hiller'> the cal· 
iber or these guys is a big loss to the 
team . 
Collins had academic problems that 
kept him from rctummg 
"Losing Collin-; was a bad break 
because he 1us a freshman," Aker sa1d. 
"We wtll miss the way he cou ld 
swing the bat." 
M1kc Pitzer will play center field . 
Aker satd he hopes Pitzer can step up 
this ~ason and lead the team. "Pitzer i~ 
7 
all 
aareat pla)'er," \atd Aker. "we JU't hone 
to find a way to hJhta ftrc uiW.Icrhlm " 
'l.o~1n1 the btJ hiller\ 11:-.mcrwl,, 
Collin, anti Baker) wtll hurt U'. hu1 I 
have a Jood feeliO& about thl\ tCIUn " 
Ptller\lld 
" We hne \ome )'0\lnaer IU)', llhtn~ 
v..1ll ,tep up," he added 
The ba,cball team w1ll be te,teJ h)" 
th )'OUih 1n 1998 Only 14 pla)t"r" arc 
return•na from la\t year'• tum 
Half the tum IS made up of frc,hman 
and 'ophomores and the team only ha 
three \COlOr, 
Aker \l id the learn need\ for the 
youna plo~ycrsto step up in order for 1hc 
team to be \ucce\~ful 
He ~atd many of the JUnior\ arc amn~t: 
to get to play regularly and thl\ 1\ !he 
year they have to play 
The GLVC. one of the toughe\1 con· 
ference\ m the nalton, is a tou~h chal 
lcnge tor such a young team. Akcr ~•ml 
" Much of our team i~ an unknov.n 
quanllly.'' Akcr ~id. "We'll JU~t ha\C 
to sec how they do." 
The GLVC'' w uthern divi\ion v.a\ 
led by Southern llhnoi!. Um\et.Sll)' at 
Edwardw1lle 1n 1997. SlUE i' ranked 
No. 3 10 the USA Today top 25 !hi \ <oca 
The Univenlly of Southern lnd1ana 
fintshcd 1997 strong with 10 win' and 
is ranked No. 21 m 1he USA Tod:t)' poll 
"The GLVC " a tough conference, 
we'll ha\'C to learn a\ v.e go,'' Aker 
sa1d . 
Lewi" University heads up the north-
ern division and i ~ ranked No. 11 in the 
USA today poll. 
Kcipen. a gradua1e of St. Uenf) 
HiJh School and a resident of 
Erlanaer. KY. pitched in tv.o 
aamcs last season and has set out 
to make a name for himself thts 
year. 
pttchcrs. " I v.ll!> such good friend!> walks. '" I need to keep the heal up 
with both (of them) that I don'! -;o v.e can v.in," Keipen said 
Jcff\1cCurr. Th.· \,rrl 
STRIKI'; ONE: NKU junior out11elder Ken Williams i.s one or 13 juniors on the baseball team this wason. 
The team u; looking to Ketpen 
to fill the spikes of NKU's all· 
lime winntnaest puchcr. Mt~e 
Kichler, who araduated last ~a· 
feel thai lam here to compete v.tlh One factor con1ribu11ng to the 
them ,'' he satd hopes of a winntn& ~cason is 
Aker s1ud !hat Kc1pen has a t"nthu\iasm 
whole new role of ht ov.n 10 fill Kctpert belic\cS 1ha1 ha\1na a 
" Ue'.o. IJUOIOr. and \IOI;e ~e IO.'>I )'OUnJ l~am and a coach With a 
a lot of pitcht"r. la\t )Car to aradu· new anttudt" ha~ &iltn the learn a 
alton and the maJors. I thin~ he pos1ti1e outlook for the sraUM1 
v.tll \tep up to the front and ha\e a "The coach's attitude has 
r--===-:c==-;;,--;-,-;-.;;-;;:-::-;--;-o--, chanred. E\cryonc acts alona 

























·Swl Ml.y 1·10 
Opponent lime 
SindaJrC.C. I p.m. 
lndhmapoll.s• 
u•rw• noon 
West VlraJnla U11h trilty 1 p.m. 
Llndsty \;VIIson Coli~ I p.m. 
Soulhern Indiana• I p.m. 
Southem Indiana• .... 
Ohio \ aUty Coucae 2p.m. 
Bellarmlne Col~• I p.m. 
at Mt \C!On·St. Lou, • 12p.m 
ii!ISull.lanC(' 1 pm 
atl.ev.tiUili\CI"\11) 12pm 
• Qunll..") Unt'o"en.tt) • 12pm 
Xn r Lnh nJiy 3 p.M. 
;at lkll.umuw C<>lk . I pm 
at'iiU-F..J~~oiU'd,\tlk• ..... 
at'iiU·f.J...,.r\h.,.lll.• ..... 
at Otno Val loy Cotleac: I Pl1\. 
Th More('oUeat I p.m. 
1\.tGiock) " )an• ..... 
K"'ludty " lt~ao • 
a« Wt \4"0GGIIO Pw\.~Jc• """' 11. Sam1 J•*ph ·, Cottoce• nt)l;.n 
GlVC C11~tfcn-n.:e 
Toumounent 
great There arc no bad apple~ 
lf ;'o UCttlni to see v.hafs iOIRI 
to happen," Ke1pcrt satd 
1 he team " currently p•cked to 
fim\h No. II oul of 12 team~ tn 
1h~ GLVC. Ke1pert \aid the team 
I) OUI tO prO\C the CfltiCS Wrona by 
v.mmng .l0·35 games this season 
" I thin~ v.c can accompltsh 
more !han ~~o-hat they lhm~:· he 
'aJd 
Aker 1h1nb the Norse may be 
mcrh•uk d thl\ )~ar because the 
team 1\ conlpo'Cd of many youna 
pla)t"f\ 
'' I 1h1n~ v.c tan nul. up on 
'11me team, The po'ilttle alltlude 
I' ce>nl.tBIUU\." Aker ilUd 
Ke1pen\ l<tna term aoa.l for tht' 
\e ,,m " 10 U\C Ius maturtl) ti a 
p1h.:hcr to ht\ ad\anlaae. bolh on 
and off the mou!Kl 
I v.am 10 be a ('105111\C mflu· 
erw..e on the )OUOJ JU) th1 )Ctv I 
thtnl. my n1atunty can help !hem," 
he aid 
Ke1]'Crt bche\n !hat the team 
ha a lonr road ahead of !hem, but 
thctr amtude may Iitke them lli far 
lllo they .. ant Ill au. 
"No une e~pech u~ to do any· 
thJR&, v.c ha\e a ••othlna -to·l~ 
attnude", h a•d 
1998 NKU Baseball Roster 
Namt Position Class Hometo~n 
Brian Poe Outfield Fr. FJorence. Ky. 
Ryan Ponatoski Shortstop So. LoUI~tville, Ky. 
Shaun Fausz Pitcher Fr. Bellevue, Ky. 
Joey Hacker Pitcher/Catcher Jr. F1orence. Ky. 
Justin Upper 2nd/3rd Base Fr. Springfield. Ohio 
Scot! Berryman Catcher/! st Base Jr. Kol..omo, Ind. 
M1chael Tudor Catcher Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Jeff McWharter Outfield Fr. 2r:r~~~ti~6hio Greg Lcurck 2nd Base Sr. 
Tim Grooms Pitcher Fr. Peebles, Ohio 
Jamie R(umey 3rd Ba.'ie Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Jason Stauffer Pitcher Jr. ~:~~~~f)hi~hio Terry McGrew Ou1fie ld Jr. 
Ryan Berryman Pilcher Sr. Kokomo. Ind. 
John Reynolds Pitcher Jr. Ft. TI10mas. Ky. 
Mike Pi1zer Cen1er Field Sr Burlinglon. Ky. 
Josh Barone • Jrd Base So. Pikeville, Ky. Kevin Harvill 2nd Base/Shonstop Fr Shennan. Ill. 
Kevm McEifre~iih Right Field Fr. Covmgton, Ky. 
Bryan Wharton lst Base Jr. A then\, Ohio 
Kenny Eads Catcher Fr. Erlanger, Ky. 
Ken Wtlham\ Oulfield Jr Lmeland, Ohao 
Jeff Ro.enwald Rtght Field Jr CinL:Jnnau. Oh•o 
Ste\e CamevaJ OUifield Fr. Cincinnati, Ohto 
Oa\ 1d Tucker Pitcher Jr Independence, Ky. 
B1lly Denni'l Outfield Jr. Independence, Ky. 
Andy Co" Pttcher Fr. Norwt~xl. Ohio 
Shilllll Brown Infield Fr Erlanger, Ky. 
Dan Bowen Pllcher Jr Cinc.:mnat1, Oh1o 
Sle\·e Rump Pitcher Jr ~r~~;e~'Uy_Ky. Ja\Oft Ketpert Pitcher Jr 
Jason Huebner Pitcher So. Cmcinnat1, Ohio 
H ad Coach: Bi ll Aker 
AsM\IilRI Coache : Jeff Hetzer, Bill Gneme, Jeff Enneltn& and Kent St annan 
0209_1.tif
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All About Attitude 
Hy G•brltllt Dlon 
£d11or In rluef 
If you g1vc an mch. they w1ll 
take a mile. 
In a lcuer to the cduor th1s 
week, a student by the name of 
Aaron H1r~1 writes about how 
the university ~hould more prop-
erly sanclion the student\ who 
break laws on campu~ 
I would heartily agree with his 
claim11. A univemty ~hould not 
be held to a lower standard than 
the "real world." Time and time 
again. in universities all over the 
country. students seem to take 
advantage of the fact that they 
will not receive as great of pun· 
ishmcnt by the campus 
Department of Public Safety as 
they would by a "real cop." We 
often usc the term "slap on the 
wrists" 10 descnbe the action 
taken by DPS when these minor 
offe nses are committed. 
The use of drugs and alcohol 
on campus, fights and vanda lism 
are just a few of the common 
"slaps on the wrists" that stu-
dents receive at Northe rn 
Kentucky University and at 
schools around the country. But I 
do applaud DPS for trying to 
help the problem. I know that 
they usually have all the build-
ings and dorms patrolled thor-
oughly, and that they are 
involved when fights break out. 
They can't do more than the uni -
versity and the state of Ken tucky 
will let them do. so I'm not 
going to place the blame on 
them. But is there something 
more that can be done? 
Yes. It's time for an attitude 
adjustment. I think it's the attj-
tude of these students who com-
mit campus crimes that needs to 
change. They need to reali ze 
that they are in college now-
it's time to GROW UP. The high 
school thrill of "getting away 
with something" should be gone 
by now. The thrill of boasting 
that you "got busted" shou ld 
also be aone. Again. this b col-
lege- GROW UP. 
Yes. ktd~. there Is a reason 
why you can't have druas on 
campus. Yes, kid , you should 
ha"e to face the consequences 
when you get into a fight (it's 
called a sault. and il's illegal-
maybe when you take a class in 
law you will figure that out). 
GROW UP. 
One particular uample of this 
childish attitude that irks me is 
the way the game room in the 
University Center is treated. 
Last year, several members of 
Student Government Association 
fought very hard to keep a game 
room when Delta came in . A 
great deal of money, time and 
effort was spent by the universi-
ty in renovating the TV Lounae 
so that studenis could have a 
place to play pool. ping-pong 
and video games. And how do 
some students repay the univer-
s ity? By trashing the game 
room. There is garbage all over 
the floor most days, plus big 
gashes and holes in the walls. 
Whatever happened to the ethic 
of treating the outside world the 
same way as you would treat 
your home? I think I learned 
that in kindergarten. A message 
to whoever it is that is doing this 
to the game room: Learn to use 
the trash cans. and don't take out 
you r frustrations with your game 
of pool on the wa lls. Someone 
has to pay for that-just thought 
I'd let you know. 
And that's just the beginning. 
Maybe it's time for the students 
who care about the campus to 
stan a "GROW UP" campaign. 
It would be a campaign to 
inform those students that even 
though they can get away with 
whatever it is they are doing 
wrong, that it's stupid and chi ld-
ish of them to be doing it in the 
first place. 
If yoU give them an inch, they 
will take a mile. So just tell 
them to GROW UP. 
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well J',., St.re Hendrix 
had SOI'Ie d:Fricvlties 
when ~ stor!td 011t. 
I I , 
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"Advenise the games more. 
I love soccer and I'd love to 




"Make NKU • campus more 
involv:tn~~ =~~t:: 




"AdvenllJt I don't &ee 
sporu .ci\·enised oo the bul-
letin boards u much u the 




"Sponsor different functions 
that we could go to such as 




"I appreciate ath letiCS, but 
I'm dedicated to the theatre 
depanment. As lona as my 
own field keeps me busy I 




"I think they're doma •are.il 
job, eipeetaUy the ba>.ketball 
team. I think we &hould be 
.tile to show our student IO's 
to aet in to ,.,nts insttiMI 
re rv•na t•cket ." 
0210_1.tif
Zero Tolerance 
To the Editor, 
I would like to take this opponuni-
ty to call for the eApul 1011 of the 
"male studenl'' who alleacdly 
waultcd Bli.u Grubb! on 'TUesday. 
February 10. I do not know M.s. 
Grubbs and therefOR have oo per-
IOflal interest in this maner. 
However. if the intention of this uni-
versity is to create a We and !IOUnd 
lcamina environment. then it mu t 
employ a zero tolennce policy 
reaan:ling violent acu on campuJ. 
Time and time again we have seen 
an e:uremely soft adminiJtration 
allowina ridiculous acts to ao with 
just a slap on the wrists. Ridk:ulous 
acu such as students caught with 
alcohol. ''The (alcohol) was poured 
out." read the DPS reports. Then in 
a drunken stupor some student 
throws a brick through a OPS vehi· 
clc. The fact of the matter is purely 
logical, basically probabilistic:. If the 
penalty does not exceed the reward 
thenitisworththe risk. 
In other words. if it costs me one 
12 pack of beer the one improbable 
time that you catch me it is worth 
trying again because it was so highly 
improbable that you caught me in the 
first place. Thus through my fine 
understanding of the laws of proba-
bility and human nature I will 
attempt to bring beer on campus ad 
infinitum because in the end the 
reward will be much greater than the 
risk. 
Now, we have consistently been 
informed by The Nonhemer of the 
many abuses of the rules of this uni-
versity, and yet they occur repeated-
ly. Is it possible to completely elim-
inate violations of the rules in any 
governance? Of course not. 
However, it is completely possible to 
drastically reduce the probability 
that the violation would incur given 
the relative value of the penalty for 
committing the violation. I would 
wager that the murder rate would 
rise dramatically if the penalty was-
'n't at least life imprisonment. 
1 Now the fate o( this poor girl' I' 
alleged attacker lies in the fate of 
some district prosecutor. I don't 
mind Ayin& that I have very httle 
fa1th lhat1m1d t the stack of map 
CMtS ,.tt•naln thiS proo;ecutor'" lap 
he would c~ to fool w1th the 
petcy brui~ on M4. Grubbs' ~rmJ. 
Granted. I know nothma of the pros-
ecutor 's re!ponsibility to Ms. 
Grubbs. However, I know vef)' well 
what every law abidmg penon on 
this campus feels the resporu1b1hty 
of this univet'SIIy is to us. That is to 
say, this uni~ity can take 1mmedi· 
ate acboo to elimmme penons wOO 
di!pl•y a propensity towllfrl vio-
k:nce, and they .should! Otherwise, it 
can be reasoned that pu~hing people 
down ovtr a parlung space is just 
fine behavior. Given the implied 
probability that the penalty for 
breakina the rule is slight, I ha'le no 
impending sense of responsibility to 
place the rule in the forefront of my 
rationale. 
I am not askmg that this university 
push fOJ the prosecution of every 
violator to the fullest extent of the 
law. What I am asking is that they 
get rid of the people who are simply 
unconcerned with the rule.s of the 
school, the rights or the individual. 
the laws or the state of Kentucky and 
the laws of our great nation. Expel, 
suspend or place on probation any-
one who can not conduct themseh·es 
within the parameters set forth by 
thisuniversity. ltisasimpleinitia-
tive rich with innovative thought. In 
this time of increased accessibility to 
a college education and with mor-e of 
the masses attending college than 
ever before, can we realty afford to 
take a wait·and-see stance on crime? 
In this time of increased campus 
crime across the country. can we 
really affonl to simply fall below the 
national average? Do we. the facul-
ty, staff and students, not instill the 
level of integrity this college now 
enjoys. and will continue to enjoy as 
we make or break our opponunities 
to grow and influence the world 
around us? Draw the line. Dmw it 





An Issue Of 
Race 
&JJtor, 
I am wntJn& in responte to the 
atlde, "Eiliol: Vi'11S NKU." A!! I 
rtad !hal articlr. 1 uw. coup1e or 
th1np thilt I felt needed to be 
addr-ew:d. The wnter, MaJiie 
WiM:, said " ... Aoconhna to Ell Kit, 
African American Christians 
have 1o drat w1th racism m their 
own reliaion. When a black 
O.ristian chikl goes 10 church 
they are typtcally kneelin& bdlR 
1 whne Chrisc." The anick went 
furthertOUprtSS that if Mary 
and Joseph were from the Middle 
f.Mt, then they would ha\·e had to 
havedaritlkin. l agtftwiththat 
statement, I believe finnly that 
Jes~· mother was not 1 
I 
C•ucasian woman. However, that 
is not the case:. 
Myiw.~Cwiththisarticlecon­
cems the quote. I do not mean to 
disrespect anyone with what I am 
about to say. I feel that Ms. Wise 
andlorMs.Elliocareinerrorif 
they really feel this way. First, 
how can a white person speak as 
an authority on what a black per-
son has to deal with in church? 
Second. in order ror me to kneel 
before a "white" Christ, that 
would signiry that there is also 
"some other'' Christ. People, 
God's kingdom is not divided. 
People are deceived due to poor 
andlorlackofundcrstanding.The 
color of Christ's skin when He 
walked this Earth is not impor· 
tam. What's important are the 
things He did while here and still 
does in and through the lives of 
His people. When I kneel before 
Him, it is not because of His 
coiOJ but in honor of the God of 
my salvation. 
II is time for people to stop 
making color out of everything. 
God cannot and will not be limit-
ed to skin color-He is greater 
thanallofthat. Heisnotacolor, 
but a SQirit and can be worshiped 
not in color but in spirj t and truth. 
Thank you, 
MarlonMcl>dfliel 
Simple Ways To Be 
Considerate Of Others 
To the Editor. 
After MICIOJ the lctlcr by Stacy 
RKJaway in the February 18th is.we or 
The Northerner about DiJablcd ~· 
\Iicea at NKU, I had 'lOme thoughts 
that I would like to share on the mat-
"'· I am a non-di~blcd student at 
NKU. I would hke to talk about the 
certain atlltudes that 50me non-dis-
abled students take towards the handi-
capped acces.sibk doors at our school. 
On more than one occMfon I have 
obscn.·ed students who are able to 
walk and move about freely with no 
other obstructton . h:kina the hand!· 
tapped buttom to opm the doors for 
them.e:Jve!l. Th.iJ C8U§e.J the doors 10 
work improperly. makina them open 
"CfY ~lowly. or Slop worldna com· 
pletely. Diublrd scudents and raculry 
ha\·e to use these doors everyday to 
get around. 
I thmk that it is a sign of pure lazj. 
ness for an able pmon to kick the but· 
ton~. How much effort does it take to 
open a doof- ir you are able to do so? 
Some studeniS at NKU just take for 
granted the fact ttw they can walk and 
are able: 10 open a door and go right 
ttwoughtoacttoclw. Pt:oplcUIUII· 
Jy donft kkk the buuom out or~ 
~ it is Mlmethina that they do with--
outthmkinaaboutiL 
l amwrinnathisleua'toasksru-
dentsthat do ldck the butlons1o pleue 
stop and think about the etfect3 tbal 
there actions have on ocher peopk. 
It is a simple lhina that you can do 
to help 10me people oul that have a 
hard enou&h time u it is. 
llw>kyou, 
SU7..anne Ramey 
Can We Get On With Things? 
One Students View 
To 1he Editor. a task force to deal with the sculp-
tu re. 
I' ve got so meth ing that has Has anyone ever seen P.C.U.? 
been picking at my mind. Thi s The mo'lie takes place in a nice 
thing would be the fu~s about the little college and everyone there 
Red Groom's scu lpture. "Way wants to free Ne lson Mandell a (If 
Down East". Get O'ler it people. you've seen it, that's funny) or 
It '<; not a racist statue. I' ve never save the wha les and basica lly 
seen the Ku Klux Klan ha'le a whine about anything and every· 
rall y outside the Fine Arts thing. In the movie it's ponrayed 
Building. It 's art. people, get over as a joke and I think of that every 
it. What do I sec in it? time I hear something about the 
Well, I' ve never been an an Red Grooms scu lpture. You can't 
person, but it's a neat little sculp· do anythin g without someone 
ture with many bright colors. J u~t finding something offensi'le 
because it is a ponrayal of a D.W. about it. It's called life, deal with 
Griffith's movie. it gives no one it. 
the right to say it'~ raci~t. Sure I Let's all come out of our perfect 
know D.W. Griffith directed litt le worlds and smell the now. 
"Bi rth of a Nat10n". but it's pan 
of American history. I don't 
approve of the content in "Birth 
of a Nation" but it happened and 
let 's not deny it. 
Come down to Eanh people and 
look at the situation. There's even 
ers. They smell like pollution, 
dirty rotten air. That's the realism. 
That's life. Let's give the entire 
thing up. It '~ been going on for a 
long time now and I really 3m 
gelli ng offended whenever any-
one mentions the situation. Can I 
protest the protesters? I want to 
see a task rorce that is assembled 
to shut all the "save the whales" 
people up. 
I say leave the statue where it 
is. Where else would all the an 
students hang out during the sum· 
mer? That's li fe . Who cares? I 
don ' t. 
Give it a rest and whine about 
something else. But I guess I'm 
not bei ng P.C. about it and that's 
bad. How about this. We hue 1 
campus wide vote. We vote for the 
statue to stay or to go. 
If it's voted out, it's voted out. 
If not, give it a rest. 
I close in the words or the great 
Carl Brown. "That's my own 
damn opinion. If you don' t like it 
sue me, just don't ca11 me P.C." 




Jason And Montana~ 
From The Real World-
"I've seen 
very diverse 
sides to life, 
which I think 
is partly 
responsible 
for my take on 
life, the rest I 
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University Center Theater 
Behind The Scenes 
Diversity And Conflict Resolution 
Drug And Alcohol Awareness 
Women's Issues 
"For six 
months I lived 
in a proverbial 
fishbowl in 
Boston, having 
my life taped 
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"""""" 1 s.rte. lor Cau.ta 7. Oppoeedto, Ciilmpetl--f'todlhllrt(2) e. F~fW't aoceeeory 8. Preflx fofc:uepidOfoolot 
10 -·~ : t987Jeff 
L.eate r -.Ma 
8. HMU·M poHcr. drwna 
Mriw(2) 
12. ~ HenrtkMn'a MI1M 
14. Actor on '1?JrelA· TNm(2) 11. A _ofa.Jam ; 1M3 
Th,._ Sloogn Nm 
13 Uklla .nowoff 
18. Bottom,... ctraw.f 
19. - John (te88-82) 
15. ~Phllbfn'aage 20. A* on t..o¥ • a.nt: 77» 
__ ., 
17. _ Soull! 
18. Musc score pun::::haM, 
lamilierty -22. AoctlyorYelloWBtlc*: 20. Loggins' lnltlall .-. 
21 . • .. banner yet 23. Bom In Eat_ : 1987 
wave,_ ... • ChMc:h Martn film 
23. Bruce or Spike 'Z7. Role on AM» 
28. ~dn.lg,fofllhort 24. _ About You 
25. Sue _ Nivens: rote on 
T1N A.Mry .,.,.,. Moore 
Show 
30. Mr. DlttMfl.'wlfalnlhe ---31 . __ P-r ; ti52qulz 2e. Abbt' . lntn.tmeof Mart.: ...,.. 
Qlrry'a MJiM 32. _ Dawn/ ~; 1D39 
2S1 Grand06e()pfy~le: JamM Cagney movie 
33. ---30. Rachel Blandlllrd'a .n.. 35. SWo#TomV..U'aMriM 3< Cn>UCO 
36. S.rdofa farew.MI 
37. - MyOu&t/ ; 197t5 Ron 
-..on1m 
38. Diana _ True Story ; 40. enc:. _ Eagie(1e78·77) 
11XKJ TV I'n0\lie 
39 Powdery atuft 
41 . Stahl's rnonogrvn 
42. On the- : ne.!ng 
43. ChQgo Hope role (2) 
""""' 1. Ex-coach Parsegtllen 
2 . "'"' 
3 . Hokrlu•nd _; 1978 
John ScOOctl sltoom 
4. JeAk:8l Lange's •'-Ia of 
blnh; abbr. 
S. L...uren Lane's rol8 on ~ 
N-y 
e. Sarah MacKenzie's 
portra)'el"on.LAG 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- •TVo.t. Fe8turw Syndicate 
Aria (Mardl2l- AprU 19) 
Stop depe.ndin& on othen to aet the job done. Your 
fear of failure may keep you from makiDJ an 
amazina di!ICOvery about yowxlf. 
Taurus (April 20 . May 20) 
There are new and excitina OpportUnities on lbc 
horizon. Eat healthy food and exercise. You oeed 
to be a~ the top of your aame. 
~mJnl (May :U • Jube 20) 
You may be mat.ina: iOme cbanaes to your borne. 
Attend to the small details and everythin& will 
work in your favor. 
Ca.Mft'(Ju.neli-JuJyl2) 
It is time to tum over a new leaf. You have mmy 
taknts and s.bould use them to do some aood in 
yourtife. 
lAo (Julyll. Aua. 22) 
If you are in an uncomfortable relationl.bip, it may 
be time to do 50melhin& about it. There will be 
news about an important event in your life. 
Vlrao (Aua. lJ • Sept.ll) 
U fe may appear to be at a ltandstiU, but it is im-
portant f« you to plan for the future . Wait for the 
ri&ht time 10 pursue your dreams. 
Libra (Sept.lJ- Oct. ll) 
There wiU be news of a birth or a new Wlea toe a 
busineu. Offer your help and cooperation to ~ 
one in need. 
Scorpio (Od.ll. Nov.ll) 
If you be&in keepina a dream journal, you will dia.-
cover important iMipua. Clear the air with kwed ...... 
Saclttartut (Nov. ll- Dee. 21) 
Yoo may be involved in some type of competitioe 
thac 1s be&i.Mina to wear thin. Be firm wbca malt-
in& your needs and dcsirct kaown. 
Caprkora (Dec. n. Ju. tt) 
Bein& init&bLo tad depc-eued only make• every-
thana worse. ts it pouible thM 100 ml.dl eao milbl 
be involved? 
Aqu.rfut Uaa. 211 • PM. ll) 
Someone who oppoKt >'0'1 it cau•iDJ a JreM deal 
of trouble. Take tune to tie up eny klole endt that 
.,.. IIlii dan&liaa 
~(Fell,lf·Mal'dllO) 
PMience it incredibly importua ri&bl oow. It )IOU 
ruB iato somethina without chec:IU•J the facta, 
you could loae ev«ythiaa. 
11om--· N..at .. T•IW)' . ... ~ 
w.dl2 '-._. 
~)·Joli:Q~·~ ................. 









Thousands Each Week 
Place an ad In 
The Northem er, NKU's 
campus newspaper. 
Call Chad or Rex @ 
Ext. 5232 
Earn while you learn 
Free Info! Write Today 




123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 
41076 
Earn 
$750 • $1500 I WEEK 
Raise all the money your 
student group needs by 
sponsoring a VISA Fund 
raiser on your campus. No 
investment & very little time 
needed. There's no obliga-
tion, so why not call for 
information today. 






you have sales 
experience and 



















~ Little Caesars· Pizza 
CUSTOMER 
• 
. . . . 
DAY! 
COLD SPRI~G 
COUNTY SQUARE CENTER 
441-!1300 
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! 
COME BEFORE 4 PM FOR FASTER SERVICE! No need to call - Pizz~s ready for pick-up! 
No I.Ubstitutloos Um lt S ~:u., Round plum o n ly. Also available """lh just cheese 
VaHd at this Litt le Ca csa.,. onlY Carryout onty No <kllvcr1cs. Sorry, no rain c;hcc:ks 
Make Statements 
Starting With "I 
Never" That Get Your 
Friends To Admit 
Interesting Things 
About Themselves 
And DJ's Play Your Favorite Dance Hits! 
Ages 1~ And Up Admitted- Arrive Early! 
Ca11344-1300 • 3288 Madison Dr.,Covington 
. -
